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CoIIparla.. • ... _4. between tbe dlTma behavIor 
of ename18 bakacl with radiant heat and 111 a oonYeo tlon ova 
at equal panel t:eJap.efttur... Ito 81gn1tloant dIfferences 
.01114 b4t 1'outd 1n the 4171n& behaVior o~ tn. .... 1. 1fhc.l 
bakecl 111 ~ two \nu or equl;pMJl't. 
A'baeptlri.tl ••• eN ute.'ra1De4 t_ blaelt, snen. 
1'84, ~ll_ .... wh1k &loaa __ lee AIlaaal,.a1a _ ... 
of the 41.wlbutlon of eDerQ 11l heattna the •• _la w1tb 
ra41aDt beat. A atu17 ... MIle or the 111flueDOe of 0011".-
t101l oUl'renU an4 tlle.ral oODCluotloa onra4iant heat bak1na. 
~ .thewsleal .Yelopaent ot the .. tlcal. equa-
tiona f4 hMtlnC ani. eAll. ba .... 011 theJ.'lD'l'Jl18lA1c prIncl-
pl.. ... 41 ..... e4. 
The 1ntlueaoe ~ t1w percentage ot pol~.1s1Ds 
-.ter1al 111 a .ertu ot t1la tONi. ocapoaltloDII upon the 
rate of bal'den1. whee baked. with re41Qt heat .... cteterm1n.ed. 
ft1. gave. pictwe ~ what cou14 be done with hlgh teJaperature, 
abort achedule bald •• ueh aa 1a uaual17 obtalD84 .1 th radiant 










The experlJantal wOrit pert"~ 11\ ~u._ with 
th1. atudJ' conalateA or three part. • 
. PaPt 1 .. Coaparl_. ot lta41ant Ilea t a... Con .... c tie 
O.,.a Bald._ 
'1'Wo • __ polal bald ..... 1 •• e" uae4 to 4etel'ldne 
tbe .. 1&t1 ve n ttt of baktna of 8urta.. coatlnaa wi th N41ant 
heat .. 111 the cGn ..... t1oa ova. The e ... _l •• ere baked ait 
equal panel teJDpU"aturea. Whl_ aaI. blaek .... ehoaen "Gaua. 
tM7 n Hpre .. nte4 .. eztHa •• or ",p_blUt,. to nctlaDt heat 
bald.qJ_ 
1'1 •• 811ltbetle eM"" npeaent1ng five «latinot 
oolor_ ...... lUI_ to 4.t~ abaorptlvltlH .. a .. 11 .a tbe 
g .... l Ueblbutlon of 8aU'U" 111 hea'1ng at equal 4 .. 1 t1ea 
with ra41ant heat. 'lh* .. _.Ml. were ... b-om. :tive 41.treret 
piS-Db. ~ .... h1ele ooutate4 or .. ".,l8tlon td allqd aDd. 
_lamNt 8JIl\Mt1. rea1na. Baa tiDS aal aoolinS data were 001-
lectecl. 
lv' III .. lUte.tt o~ Ohem1eal C~ltlon of Vehicl. 
OIl Bate of Fila BaNeIl1n&-
Iw'ar4 ~.a rN41nga were 4.teraine4 tor eDaJl8la 
YaJ71ns in oo.»oal tl0D trca l~ a1.kJd. Main to 10~ _1 •• ' De-
Ul'M. :reat. wu. baked. tor 41.tlerent lengtha or time wi tb ra ... 
d!aDt heat. In thia W&7 thAt erte8t f4 pol)'mer1sing mater1al 
on the rate 01" tlla ha .... n1128 ... 4etera1n.e4. 
fit 
5 
Al.l tbe IDduatrlal d.e .... lopment of rad,1ant heat baklna 
baa taon place wi thin the 1 ... t deo&4e. While heat tranater b,. 
rad1atlon baa tor .ome ,..... been the 8ubject of atud,. b,. eugl-
Deen u4 phY810lata b.caus. ot the part It pta,.. In 1Dduatrlal 
probl .... ta. o7e&tlon ot an tmerg sour" to 8JI1t ra41ant 8_1"87 
ao1.17 to hrD11h the beat .... Dl7 tor lara- .... 1. 1ncluatrlal 
~._ 1a • ntMr reo.nt iDDo .... t101l. 'fhe ra41ant .nerg ob-
ta.lnecl troa tbe SW'1 bas beeu uae4 bJ man over the y~ to per-
tora aub tub ... the 42'7111& ot olothing. dr)r1ng ot tru1". an4 
the ftport_tlan ot a;ter hom .. It 'bpine. A tn ra4iant heat 
developments 8UAh .. eleotr1. strlp heaters bave been In exIstence 
tor acae time. The 4 ..... lopaent o~ the turlgaten tl1aaen_ ::rad1ant 
hea t lalIp tor 1n4ua trial bakln.g tm4 he. Uns _,. b. ccmal4ered a 
0OJllPletel,. .. tool in Alar1can 1D4U8t:rJ. 
The U •• ot ra41ant beat unit. in large 8eale product1on 
•• hedul •• bad 1\8 1 ... »t108 •• 1'&l"a1 ,..ara. ago in the For4 Motor 
Coaparq In Dearbom. 1t1oh1gan. JIrm7 eleetrl..u appl1ance .<*PR-
nl •• haft .!.no. bee -Sqe4 In tm dey.lopment an4 .nuracture 
ot ra41a1lt heat lamp., oonaequentl7, 1"&p14 .trU •• have been lIlde 
1n the oGlUltruotlon ot atea4117 1mprov1ng lampe. 'lh1a progl"e.a 
in cODat".t1 .. haa been _tchld with an ever lnor ... ing use ot 
radiant beat lamps in IDduatrlal proM..... JIalQ' applications 
of l'&41ant heat ban b •• D use« 1n the baking of protectIve coat-
lup.. lIm.DerCNB uUel •• baY. been wr1tten on the practioal aa 
•• 11 .a the theoretical aspecte of radiant heat baking tor this 
PUJ"pos.. A naw am interest1ng fleld baa arisen In industrial 
Amarioa. and ~1. DeW enterpr1a. promiaes to tlnd a suitable an4 




Beat may be transferred b,. three distinct methods: 
Conduotion, convection. and radiation. 
1'b8 transfer of heat by conduc tion Invol vea the 
passing along, from. one layer of molecules to mother" the 
kinet1c energy of the molecules in excess of that ot the 
adjacent layer- kInet1c energy which the molecules bave b7 
v1rtue o~ their temr .. rature. Convect1on 1e the transter ot 
energy by mas. motion or a large portion of flu1d or a gas. 
Radiation Is, however. dIfferent in ,that it may pasa apparent-
ly unaffected by temperature gradient through successive 
molecula:r laYW8 to a distant receiver ot radiat1on. Radia-
tion 1s the Sl.Wrgy em1 tted 1n all dirac t10na trOll1 ,a hot. bod:J 
1n radlant form. When radiant energr strikes another bc~y. 
part ot it may be refiected" part may be ~tted unchanged 
through the body" and the remair.der absorbed and quanti ta tl ve-
11' transformed into heat. (8) 
For the development ~ the theory of he&. t transfer 
by radiatIon" definitIons of terms ha ..... been established. 
The total &mis.!" power EA ot a surrace A 1s the 
total radiant enerQ emitted in all dIrections trom one s14e 
of the surface per un! t ot time: per un! t area ~ the swface. 
The abaor,Pt1v1ty. a. of a surface Is tho n-actlon 
I>/tlT 
ot rad1ant energy" inc1dent on the surface. wh1ch lsArefleeted. 
The transmiss1vlty ot a subs~e 1s the tract10n 
of radla tlon upon 1 t. which 18 transm1 tted through 1 t by 
radIation. 
I ~ 
• ~ .... pi ab.orp'1Y1t7. retle.tlyltJ, and. 'nne-
al •• 1.1", equal. one. Por opaque .0114. ot appreoiable 
,hi.1me •• , the t:ranam1 •• 1 yl t7 .qual. • ... 0, and. the ,Ula of 
.b.arp'1y1t,J aDd rell •• tlv1',. 1. O~. 
A blaok.b047 11 a .ta-t.oe wh1ch abloP'b. all tM 
J'ladlat1oa Whloh tall. upon l' aM .. fleote, tn.UDal t" anti 
•• a tter. l1one. 
Althoup. tho .. _ ue no pept •• tl:,. black .urr •••• 1n 
D& tuN. thi. ooneep' a1 ye. .. u. .. tul .\andar4 tor ocap&l"ing 
ab.orpt1yitle. of aotual .~tao ••• 
I1rohbottt. law ... ,.. that the total .al •• iye 
power, B" ' ot .. •• t ••• , divided. b7 1'. ab,oJ'lpttvl'7, .. , 
tor blaok b047 N41a tiOD of 1t. 0WIl ' ... ratllN, 1. \he .... 
to .. all IVt .... a' .. given t...,eratuN aid 11 .qual to the 
~t.a1 al •• s. .... P.,.II", Ba' of a blaok b047 a. that 'eJaperatlU'e. 
~ =~~ Q" 
_o~_ to J:1rohb.ott t • 1a w .. blaolt bc47 "pre-
.ent. a .urt .. e wlth Daxlwu. .-1 •• 1Y8 power .t the tempera-
t\U1t 1n ttue.tlon. 
'lhe eat.as..t "', ,. of • a.t.4,.~;",1. tbt N tl0 ot 
It • .-1 •• 1ve power to ~at or a ~l •• k bodJ. 
~=-§... 
£b 
UHbbott " 1 ... taie. ~, the ea1 •• 1vlt7 ot a 
aurta •• 1. a-.el"loa111 .qual to 1t. ab.orptl'11ty at the 
a ... '.aperawr.. 
9 
The term. p, mal' be used to denote both emissi vi ty 
and ab8ar~tiv1ty. 
The em1asl va power or a black bodl' depends on it. 
temperature on17_ The Stetan-BoltZlilaml law states that there 
1e a definite relationah1p beween the total emissive power 
ot a blaok body and the fourth power ot ita absolute tem,Perature. 
E~:::. ~\~ 
0- 1. a proportionality constant 'known as the 
S tetan-Bol tzmann constant. 
W1.n'. Displacement Law states that when the tempe-
rature ot a radiating black bod,. increases" the wave length 
corresponding to maximum energy decrea... 1n such a way tha t 
the produot ot the absolute te~ra tu:re and wave length 1s 
constant,. 
\JJ 18 known as ,nen's constant. 
The rad1ant heat lamps used today are chlefi1 tung-
sten tilament lamps .. although carbon filament 1am1>8 have been 
used. Radiant heat lamps are o~erated at lower filament tem-
peratures than are the 1~s used 801e17 for 11ghting purposes. 
fJ.'he gz-ea tel" po"pt1on ot the energy emi t ted by rad1ant haa t lamps 
lIes in the near 1ntra-rod portion ot the spectrum just beyond 
the visible red. Por this reason. r&d Ian t heat lamps are popu-
larl,. called Intra-red lamps. AccordIng to W1en t s displa.oement 
law. changes in the tilament temperature w1l1 be accompanied 
by' changes in the dlstrlbutlon of anerS7 in the S.IoiGCtrum. 
1.0 
b ... 1menta 1»_ beea. oOtducte4 an the moat su1table fila-
ment ~t\J1188 tar padl8At beat 1aapa. VariO'''' ~ 
tufta a,. bcf uaed. between 12000 ant. 32OQOL Ita)"D88 and 
08tt1D& (4) ~, .. that a color ~ ... tuN or 25OO0Zt. 
... oona14el'e4 eultable tar a 4l71tlg ~ ......... adva."ltag .. 
gaIned. tram ~1ns abO'V'e th1a ~ture would be orr-
•• t b7 "'1"&,t)1d laIIp4etorlor&t1an.. IoStte IlDf1 I]aJ!*l (7) 
S1ve ourves ahow1~ \ibe etrect ot l'841&t1Ds ~rature on. 
the 41awlbuUoa of ~ SA the .l.Jec~ 
Farabolio ntleotoJae a:re UM4 ~o ~t the ener-
Q _1 tte4 ))1 tbe filament lamp. 0014 ~lAtL..,s baa beeD t0Ut4 
to '" the moat au1table CNZ"taoe to'll ..tlMthl& enez..Q. 
The lawa 8o~ Jl&41ation would be vertlnen t 
to the r..eat11lS or objects w1th l'ad1ant hat ltw,j,18. ~l. char-
acter ot the rooe1Y1na fN.r'taoe· determ1nea the ~t1e 
eade.1ylt7. p~ • tm4 abeor.vt.1ylq, a~" of that a\lJlltace. U 
the values or. p?\ " tor an aotual bocl,. .... oonstant at all 
waYO 181:1gtba. tbe spectral 41atr:rlbutlon OLil"Ve tar that bod7 
.oul4 be alm1lar in ~ to tbat ror a black 1>047 at b 
S&Ia ~,,,ture. A bo47 that ... th!a nqu1~nt 1s 
lmon a8 a 1fI!'Ii1 bod,.. n.. ~Uo effect. ~ than 
be 19n.oral .'When conslder1ng total en8l'"Q 8Xohango.. A true 
fl1M1'1 b047 w111 haft a total a.bsorptlvltJ SlXl total em •• ln-
ti" UDattoo-.:t b7 ter.I.ir~t'fll'Q" ?be -JQlItlt7 of $oll48a,p~­
mate tbe sra:r 'bod7 .tat.. U1'X1er oondlt1OlUl ot L'1!ra-rec1 ra41a-
t1on. 'fbl. a1aplltlea lDQ'kedl)" the calculaUons lr~volv1ns 
abeorptlvlt1.s am ea1aalvltles. (15) 
u 
In the heating or objects by raad':'ant energy. 
conduction and convect1on ettects contpol to a great 
extent the results obtained. The underlying theory ot 
the part thes8 two torms ot boa t transmission play in 
the heatIng ot the objects b7 radiant heat w11l be t1"eat-
eel as the cases arise. In general.. mu.oh or the theory 
wl11 be d1scussed in the sectlon devoted to experimental 
work 80 that a oloser connection with the prevailing t.r.Pe 
ot work ..-111 be main tain.a.. 

THEORY 
When radiant heat lamps were tirst introduced in-
dustr1all,-. startling cla1ma "ere made tor their applicabili-
ty and advantages in the baking ot paint tilms. It was found 
that baking schedules ot paint products were shortened con-
s1derab17. and it VIUS at first thought that the intra-red 
rad1ation had a catalytio etteet on the dr71ng ot paint fllms. 
Th1s bellet bad no sound theOl'"8tical basia, and several arti-
oles 80011 appeared which suggested method. tor dls.vroving the 
theOl7. Bennett and lIaynes (1) suggested. thB.t a time-tempera-
ture curve be determined tor a specimen undel' a radiant heat 
lamp and. the baking condi tiona then be dupl!ca ted in a con-
vection oven. Th87 stated that no difterence would be found 
between two such baked filL"lS. They also suggested that the 
shortened baking achedul.e. encountered .1 th rau ant hea t lamps 
were ppobabl,- due to the attainment ot higher temperat'UJ'fe •• 
in a shorter time. 1I0 experimental re8ul t. were g1 ven. 
It was also originally claimed that the type of 
dl7ing obtained with the lamps wu d1fferent from that ob-
tained in a convee tion oven. It waa 8&ld tha t ~ain t films 
baked under tl:'.e lamp. dried from the inside out. the prooes8 
of tUm hardening beginning at the metal-paint film it!tertAoe 
and then ,Proceeding to the top ot the tilm whIch was In con-
tact wi th air. ~ia would mean tLa t a better through dry was , 
obtaIned, .. eond! tion which is al"a1. deatra.b'.e. Tht:rt: i. 
probab17 no theoretical premiae to SUbSta.lt1at.e such a belief. 
The object ot this investigation then was to ob-
tain. It possible, experimental data tar comparing the rate 
ot baldng in the two if7pGS of equipment and to make compari-
sons ot the characteristics or the baked fIlms in the two 
ty'pes at equipment. 
Since the temperature maintained 1a usually the 
governing fa.ctor 1n the rate ot baking. the logical proce-
dure would be to make compar1sons at equal panel temvere.-
tures •. Th1a would nec8'Bs!tate the determination ot time· 
tempera ture curve. tor 8117 81 ven film baking. The t8:;lpera-
tare ot the panel could be moat easily and aocurately deter-
Ddned by means ot an attached thermocouple. It was dec1ded 
to determine the time-temperature curve ot a paInt under the 
lamp and then b:7 to duplicate it in Ii convection oven. The 
drying behavior was to be recorded at gIven perioda ot baking 
tl_~ The dete1'"Vd.nation ot dI71ng progress presented several 
problema. Since the enamels were to be applied b,. spra,.lng, 
measurtr.n.ent of Sward. hardness was di.scoun ted because ot inac-
curacies arising trom variable film thickness. Drying behavior 
ftB, therefor, at first determlned by empirical methods, SUl"-
face tack being obtained by pressing the finger rla tly on the 
film. and through dl7 or toughness b,. digging the film w1 th the 
finger nail Ol" knite. 1hls me t.b.od eventuall,. proved uns&. tlstac-
tor,. _ am a prooedUH involving the measurement ot Sward hard-
ness was adopted. special film application methods being used. 
_._-_._._-_ ..... _- --------
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EXPERIlitEUTAL 
Two baking enamels were made up for the compari-
son teats. 81me the heat energJ' absorbed in rad1ant heat 
baking varle. w1 th oolor. whIte and black enamel. were cho-
sen as represent1ng extremes ot ada~tabll1ty to rad1ant 
heat baking. The iJlgment uae4 in naking the white ena.'1l&l 
wall ti tamum 41ox1d. while carbon black was us(';(l in the 
black enamel. In both cases the vehIcle consisted of a. 
baking type 8J1lthetlc resin solutIon. a linseed oil modi-
tled glycerol phthalate resln. 'l.'heae enamels were grotmi 
ln laborator,- ball 1111118. Both enamel. weN found to bake 
satisfactorily in a convection oven. The enamel. were 
called SJUthetlc White lil and 8,-nthetlc Black Ill. 
'.!'he ex'p~1mental &,vparatus used tor the radiant 
heat baking teats consisted ot a box form trame~K)rk ma4e 
trom iron ;pipe. the laml,) being fastened to a cross-bar in 
the top o£ the box and directed verticall)" dOWJlll8.1'd on the 
object being baked. This cross-bar vas movable and the 
l.am.P could be raised or lowerecl at ",'111. Three ten inch 
sticka at s~l oross seotion were mounted on a wooden baae 
in such a way that the" proJeckd. vert:toall:y upward. The 
1J&Il81 baing baked rested on the.e .t1cks. thereby tlinimiz1ng 
108. b,. heat conduc Uon through contact, alXl ,,;erml tting clr-
culat10n ot air about the panel. Durlng the baking oiJsra-
tiona. a oardboard draft shIeld encircled the object being 
baked. The thermocouple wires were led through an opening in· 
the draft sh1eld to a potentiometer on an adjoining table. 
16 
The oonvection oven appara~s was also very s1m-
plea The oven it.elf was electrically heated. thermostatl-
oal17 controlled" and had an air circulatIng aye tam. When 
a .vanel ..,i th a thermocouple a ttaohed ... 8 being baked. the 
thermocouple wires were led under the door ot the oven to a 
potentiometer on an adjacent table. 
The radIant heat lamps used were manufactured bY' 
the C. II. Hall Lamp COUlpan7 of Detroit. lI1ehigf.i.n. Til_se 
lam.pa are oommercially a vallable under the name ot tfTherma-
lam;p". The~. bave tungs ten filaments. are equipped wi th 
gold kl1& ted parabolic rerlec tara.. are comple tel,. enclosed. 
ani have speoial lens tor dIstrIbuting energy uniformly_ 
The convection oven used was made by' the Despatch 
Oven C0JRpen7- It was a 2900 watt. 220 volt oven. and was 
equipped w1 th a thermos ta t faze controlling ~ra ture. and 
an air o1rcula. tlng 878 tam. 
The potentiometer wtU a Leeds atd. Northrup thermo-
couple potent.Iometer containing a cold Junction correction 
device. Thermocouples were made trom. three toot lengtha of 
Leeds an:! Northrup s tan4ard oopper and cona tan tan thermo-
couple w1rea. 
The panel. were oval shaped 20 gase • teel .... anel •• 
6 inches on the lons diameter and 5-;/4 inches on tho short 
dlSJ:18ter. 'lb ... panels' were h1ghl7 polished smooth steel. 
Hardneaa read1nga were determined wi th e. z tandard 
Sward Bard.nes8 Rocker QS made b,. the ReDl7 A. Gardner Labora-
torie. ot flaah1ngton~ D.C. 'I'h1a rocker ..,as calibrated to a 
11 
reading of 100 t , POOO on a wh1 ttl porcelain pla te tor 
all teata. 
A ooppeJ""-oonatantan ~O\lple ... 8oldere4 too 
the ba.k of a st.l p&DIl tor "etenaJnlna the rtae 1a pane]. 
te~ture \UIder tmr ra41aDt heat laJap. It ... fowd in 
heating tba blaok .~l UDder tM laap that when a ~­
ture or about }&ooP. ... reaebAM!. th6 tb81"BOOouple broke 100 ••• 
Se ... era]. tJ'pea ot h1gh _lttna a.l4eJta ... trl" but in eaob. 
_e the tb.ttI'aoooupl. 4eta0he4 1 t •• lt. The wh1 k • __ 1 
oauee4 no dUrloult7. tar the temperatures atta1ned. .ere lIIlCb. 
lower __ u .. or the lower abaorptlY1t7 or the white. III 
Ol'd_ to o .... ro~ t.he Mtlieult,. caus_ 1>,. the b1&O]( aoa.tetS 
panels. the dl.t ... between the lamp aut the panel... 1n-
..... e4. In tali. _..., the tinal temperature reached eoul4 be 
kept _1ow,5O"'. Thi. lower1l1g of te'apenture by 1norea.a~ 
d1. taDoe ... due pr1Jarl17 to 1noreaae4 ConyeotiOD loa ... anc1 
4eoreaaec1 bea' 4 ... 1'7 at the ,...eIY1ng plane. Cfhi •• lll be 
u.plaSDAMl IIOre ooaplAttelJ in pa..pt II. 'fhe tinal tempeR ture 
attalDt14 l1DII.v the laJap alao ba4 to be kept ,,1 t.b1n the heatIng 
NDge or the oonft. tion O'ftll. 
U81lsa 8p.thetl. lUau --'111. a time-temperature 
hea tiDs aohe4ule ... eatabli .. 4 b7 bald D& •• Pft7e4 paMl 
un4er ~ 1 .. at a 41ataae. or twel ... 1nobe •• The .. data 
&Pet ahown 1n 1fable I. Sinoe thU heat!DI CurTa waa to be 
4uplloa.ted. in the oorweetlO1'1 ova. aQ1ll8 prel1Ja1.J.lar7 teata 
bad to be JUde w1th the oven alao. An unooated panelequlpped 
.. 1 th a tbermocoupl. .... placed in tbe oven and comperlaona 
were made between the tempera ture indIca ted b)" the thermo-
couple and the oven temperature as 1ndlca ted b)" a mercU17 
thermometer. Fop all readings taken the oven 1Ia8 allowed 
to attain an equilibrium temperature. The readinga obtained 
by the two methods at various settIngs of the thermostat are 
shown 1ft Table II. The results were eonaldered 8urrlclentl:.r 
aocurate toJ!' the experimental work planned. The r..eatlng ot 
panels in the conveotion oven ottered another problem. The 
thermostat could be set tor anr d.sired temperature. am this 
temperature could be maintained within limits at lOpt •• but 
in opening the door ot the oven to insert a panel. the oven 
temperature alwa:,rs dropped somewbat, am. a short time was 
required tOl" it to 1'"each equilIbrium again. The panel temp .... 
ntuJ-e curvea obtalned In the heating ot tbe black and whIte 
enamels in the oven at two dIfferent settIngs i8 gIven graphi-
cally in Plgure I. 
Since a tinal panel temperature ot ';3501<'. ftS ob-
taIned tar the blaCk enamel under the lamp. the thermostat 
on the conveotion oven was set tor this temperature and a 
t1me-telD.Jr)erature heatIng ourve wall determined tor baldng the 
panel 1n the oyen. The observed data are gIven in Table III. 
'fhe plot~ of the radiant heat time-temperature data and 
those obtained fer the oonvectlon oven are shown in Figure II. 
The heatIng up portIon or the t-a4Iant heat curve lagged the 
oven panel tempera tuJtes all the -7. pr1marI17 because or 
the h1gh convection 1088es obtaIned in bakIng at the farther 
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Panel 12 hlohes tl-Oll l.aIfp 
aOOJl. '!emper& tuJte - 71. SOP., 
hble II 
Paael .,.......tuft .... OYeD. , •• pe .. :tv..re 1D 00ll .. eo1;1011 0Yea 
0Na !!!pl! tuftOJ'. Panef J!!P!!!Wf'e 
.1111 .. o1Q !l.-
1. ~ 5.11 24' 
2. 263 ;-58 264-
3· 218 5.;" 278 
a.. 29' 6..t.2 29' 
5. 31J 6." '15 
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COD'feotl_ OVea J3aklna 
Sp&thetle Blaok __ I 11 
Panel 'l!!iera tUM OYen ~",:r.ture !!!ll!Y!!!i !'.h _. 
1.90 116 ,., 
,.11 161 :sa' 
1&.-24- 212 32' 
5·00 242 ,,:r 
5.60 265 32T 
6.15 286 »0 
6-45 295 ~,o 
6.60 ~ '32 
6.95 ,16 ,:54 
1.23 ,z6 ", 
7.29 J28 ,,q. 
1.)8 ,~ 
'3' 
1.i1 ", ", 
7-41 "5 3:s' 
7-41 ", ,,, 
7-50 ," », 
7-50 ," ,,-, 
7-50 ", ,,., 

heat.Ing up portIon ot the aunt) could have been duplIcated. 
but the tinal temperature attained would have been h1gher. 
While the experimental cond1tIons used to obta1n 
theae curves were maIntaIned, a series ot panela were baked 
under the lamp and 1n the oven tor varI0l18 lengths of time 
and the coall tion (:it dr'f noted. The ena:mel .as applIed b,. 
spraying. and each pL"lel was allowed to stand in the &11" tor 
a d.rln1te perIod ot t1me (7 minutes) betQJ"'e the baking was 
begun. Par both t)'pes of equlpment, panel. were baked for 
total perIods or ;,5.7,0,10, and 15 minutes. T.be observa-
t10ns made on drying beha vier are gl ven in Table IV. In 
lD&k1ng tbaae observatlons, the personal el8B18nt was always 
&. tactor. The controlling or rIbl thickness in spra1Ing 
wa. a18G a troublesome tea ture. In general. fairly uniform 
tllJu wera obtaIned. 
Prom this cOlll.PfU'lson no 81gn1t'lcant difterences 
could be noted bet1reen the two types or baldng tor this par-
tlcular enamel. Even thOU&h the hea tlng up perIod ft_ slower 
under tbe lamp .. no adverse ettect ot consequence .as noted 
on the drying behavior ot the eD.aIl:181. At tha end ot three 
minutes the panel under the lamp 1I'8.S det1n1tely etlok1er 
than the one removed ~0I'J1 the .oven, but bath were 1n a very 
tender s~e ot drJlng, an! tho oven panel had the advantage 
ot warru. (oonvection O'Urreota as _U as slightl,)" higher tem-
peratures. 
While this series Indioated ocmeluslans, the test-
Ing methods were not considered aensltl va enough. the perso-
nal element being predominant. A new serles was therefor 
_b1. IY 
a.apar1eoa ot Jla41ant Beat aDd Con ... tl_ OftD Baldnc 






lnaugura ted U81Dg Sward bardn... readings as an index to 
drying progres8. 
The comparison of the two type. ot baking b7 
using Sward hardness readings neeesal ta ted much experimen-
tal wwk in order to develop au1 table tea ting methods and 
technique. 1'be measurement ot Sward hardness under 1deal 
conditions de_nds diligent care. but the features of this 
oomparison were suGh that addl tlona.l factors bad to be 
watched and the testing carrled out to contorm to the otl'...er 
requirements ot the inves t1ga tion. 
A emootb. glass surface 18 1dea117 suI ted to the 
meaaurlng ot SWard. he.r4neas. In this ccaparlson. however. 
a fundamental requirement was that the baldng be ,P8l"tormed 
at equal temperatures in tbe two types of equipment. Glass 
panels ortered some difficultie.. These were. 
1. It would be d1fficult to determine actual 
panel temperature. 
2. Heat transfer by- conduction. i8 slow 1n glass. 
,. Glass i8 not representat1ve of materla18 
commonly 118:84 in Induatr1al. .finisbing .. 
)letal panels were theretore used in this testing 
Two •••• ntial requiSites tar obtainIng reproduci-
ble aId. ~ble Haul ta tram hardness readings are tba t 
the tea tina surtace be smooth all! level" and that the thiek~ 
ness of the fIlm being t •• ted be ot conataut depth. 
T'b.e tultUling ot tbe t1ra.t. reqf,11J1'8lUut give:'). a-








































































































































































































































































































































this laborato17 set-up 1s shown in Figure III. It was 
tound that in using th1s 57stea. rocker readings were 
reproducible even tor extreme17 high readings. 
28 
Fi ve panels were selee ted to be used in these 
tes til. 'I'he.. pane 18 vere IlU.l11berec1 and were used through-
ou t the tea ta. Where ccapariaona were made be tween the 
two types of baking. the same panel was used under both 
condi tIona. 1be enamel fIlms were removed w1 tb paint and 
varnish remover atter each baking. The readings ob ta1ned 













Oi\.. • P8ll81 15 was higher in reading than the other .vanels_ ... ~8 
waa. however. tho closest to be found among the available 
panels. and teats Mat!o U~Cin baked films showed that the 
d1fferences in bare metal panels bad little effect on the 
hardness readings of the fIlms themselves. The fact that 
all the oomparisons were made on the same panel also mini-
mized this d1fference. 
The etfeot of f1lm thicknes8 on JteproduclbIl1ty 
ot resulta required some stud} also. In these tests a 
Bird app11cator'was used to cast the fIlms. The ~roduction 
of f1lms or constant de~tb with tni. applIcator 18 dependent 
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largel,. on the uperlenceot the operator. The BIl'd appll-
catop 121 essentially a reotangular heavy metal block, having 
a wedge cut out. It Is a oarefully machined instrument, am 
the wedge portion 1s slIghtly higher than the horIzontal 
plane upon whIch the applIcator would rest in use. thus per-
mi tting paInt to pass under It and dep081 t a fIlm. To apply 
a fIlm. the applloa tor 1. placed upon the testing aurta.c$ and 
a small amount ot paint 1s spooned under the wedge. The ap-
plicator 1s then pull.ed along the 8UPffa.Ce. depoa1tin.;::; the film 
a8 it travers... It oa..ta a film two inches wIde a..nd approxl-
m&tel,. 0.003 Incb.ea thick. 'lb.e author has made a m.miber of 
testa on the reproducibility ot fIlm thielm ••• with this ap-
plIcator by :measuring the t1lu deposited with an Ames Fila 
Thiokneaa Gauge and baa found that two factors are ossential 
tor producIng fIlms ot oonstant depth. Theae factors tor an,. 
gIven paint are that the volume ot paint placed UDder the 
wedge should be nearl,. equal. in aU ca.ses. and tba t the rat. 
of speed wI th which the applicator Is drawn should be con-
stant each tIme. filth pJ"actlce fIlms of suitable constancy 
. can 8&21117 be made. 
1'Iro enamels were used tar the test.. Both .ere 
synthetIc baking enamel. am were obtaIned .from oO"'.Jl'.Ilerclal 
manufacturers. 1'be.hi te ename.l. CommercIal Wh1 te Enamel. 
was made t'rom tl tan1ua 41ox14e. and the vehIcle portIon eon-
a18 ted of 75~ glycerol phthalate resIn aa1 25" :melamine 
rea in. The blAok enamel. Commercial Black Enamel. was made 
from. bone black and. carbon black pigments, and the vehiole 
,1 
portion conaisted ot 75~ glycerol phtbalf. to resin and 25$: 
urea-formaldehyde resin. Both enamels were considered 
aceeptable tor industrial baking. 
S1nce the film applied with a BIrd applicator 
was only two inches wide. and the vanel itaelt was 5t in-
ches wide. there was a sectIon of expoae4 metal on eacb. 
aIde or the filii. on overy panel. In .convection oven baking 
this _de no ditterence. but in radiant h~t bak1ng the 
heat absorptlYe Pl"Operties ot the surtaoes were affected. 
For purposes ot cOlI.j;Ia1"iaon th.1& .... not worrysom •• as the 
t1me-tempera tuJIe curves were to be 8S tab11ahed under the 
lamp and then duplloa ted in the oven. The nil tllPe or the 
curve obt£.1ned under the lamp usIng a panel baving a tilm 
cast on it was. however. dltterent from one completely 
covered 1r1 tb. the enamel b"f spra71ng. 
t.ftl8 tirs t caaparlaonawere -.de using the vhI te 
e~l. The tea t1ng jll'ocedure 1f&a as tolj,.on. The panels 
.GrenUJlbere4 one to five so that When direct c~iaOJl8 
WerG to bo -.de the proper panel could be 1dentIt1ed and 
used. A. t1lm 0.005 1nch thick was cast on a panel equlpved 
with a thermocouple. The panel ... allowed to stand bro 
minutes and. .... then placed at a diatance o~ nine Inches 
under the lamp. A tlma-temperatu:re CU2''re was obtained tor 
this bake bl' measuring the pantl ~era ture at regular 
tIme into",l.. Us1ng the same lamp set-up and Identical 
testIng methods. the enamel ft.8 baked on the selected ~anels 
tor various lengths of tL!le. Panels were baked tor 6.9,12, 
15. and 18 ainutea. Vihen the total baldng time bad elapsed, 
3Z 
tb& panel was quiokly removed tram under the lamp~ allowed 
to cool to l"oom t~ture, and Its S1ra.rd hardnea& deter-
mined. VPom three to fIve readings were taken on 6V8'l.'7 pan-
el and. an average valUQ c~ted. RemQl"'ks were also made 
concarn1ng the 8ur'tace tack and toughness or the f1lm. 
Ttlese toSlts were then repeated in the oonvection 
oven. In every cae. where a panel bad been used tor a bake 
for a certain length ot tl_ tU1der the lamp. t.ba Sill'l.le panel 
was uaed to ~f'0l"m this bake in the convectIon oven. Thus 
tor- a total baking time or su a1nutea,. the same panel was 
u.eel los: both type. of 'baking. 'l'h.e time-tempera tUJ-f) curve 
d.r1ve4 tar the radiant beat bakes ... uaed .s a baaia tor 
making the convection oven settIng. Dlftlcul ties were en-
oountel'8d 1n trJ'11l8 to match th1a ourve. 'hen the oven W8.8 
set to 71_14 a tinal panel temperature equal to that obtaIned 
under the lamp. the heatIng up ,PerIod. R8 found to be C0D,81d-
arabl., 1IOJ'$ rapid 1n the oven. When the owm temperature was 
lowered somewhat. the baa ting up period more 1'J:8.arly appz-oaohed 
that obtained under the lamp, but the t1nal pa..".l tempera-
ture was. ot omurae. lower. 'l'h18 oondition greatly compli-
oated tbe o~laona. Data were theretona col:i.ected for 
both oven aettlnga. and bakes were ma4a tor th1e intervals 
corresponding to theae ua«1 tor the lamp at both settings. 
The coa.varlsOD .... first made using an oven setting 1n vh ich 
the f1nal panel teDlpera.ture .. equal to that obtained under 
the lam'p# but tbe heating up period .... more rapid. and then 
another one .... 8 made wheN the heatIng up period conformed 
0108817 to tba t obtained under the lamp. but the 'tinal panel 
~~ 
temperature WAS lower. Tbs t1me-tem;>erature data re~sent-
1ng the three oonditions are gIven in Tables V. VI .. and VII. 
The plotted cu:rves are sham in FIgure IV,. 
It wIll be noted that the heating up period UIlder 
the lamp appreolabl7 lagged that of tbe oven .at tor 3100F. 
'l'.he extent ot tbe temperature dIfferences 1n the early sta-
Ses can be shown trom. the fol.lowing t1gu:rea, 
At 1 m1nute - Rad1ant heat panel WQ.8 34.OF. lower. 
At 2 a1nu'tea - Rad1ant heat panel waa "OF. lower. 
At } minutes - Radiant heat panel was 280];'. lower. 
At 4 minute. - Radiant heat panel was 20OF. lower. 
At 5 m1nutea - Radiant heat pallel W .. 8 150 P. lower. 
Atter .f1tteen m1nutA. the panel temperature. were only 3OF. 
, 
&vart. The difterences 111 t3Ji1,peratUN dur1ng the heating 
period ha4 a marked e.ttect on the 4rJ1ng data collected for 
the two cond1 tIona. When the oYen was se t tor 288Op.. the 
dIft_renoe In temperature b ••• en panels heated 10 it and 
those baked Ullder the lamp were lowered aubstantlally in 
the V6r7 earl,. stages of the bake &1'ld tram Figure IV su-e 
seen to cross at a point equivalent to five minutes or bak-
ing time. After they had crossed. the radiant heat curve 
l1.IW. 6. uO:lt1nuoua temperature advan~ over the oven ourve. 
Rocker reading a wereob taine4 ~or the thre. oondl tiona re-
presented b'7 thea. curv ... am all the data collected QI-$ 
given 1n Table VIII. 
The hardness read1n.ga g1 ven 1n Table VIII are 
shown plotted in Figure V. As was to be expected. panels 
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Table VI. 
C011Veotlon Ovea Baldns 
001DJD8J'o1al Wh1 te Enamel 
Panel Temperature Oven Tempera tt:are 
II1nutea JI1ll1volta 01'. 01'. qp 
- -
.25 2.19 129 ~ 
-75 ;.29 174-
1 }-75 192 3d+ 
1.; 4-49 222 
2 5.01 21i2 
2.5 5-46 260 
, 5-74 270 '07 
4 6.12 285 ,oS 
; 6.'9 295 307 
6 6.52 }OO 310 
8 6.70 m :5lO 
10 &.&0 ;slO ;10 
12 6.81 ~O·5 3U 
15 6.02 J11 310 
1.8 6.82 'U 310 
n 6.86 312.5 312 
1'benoa tat set tor 3100-3110)'. 
Table 1'11. 
COD't'eOt101l 0Y8Il Dald. 
COISal'Oial Whlte _.1 
JUav. ... ,..1. '1..,.ratUN Ofta ., ..... ftture 
1I1111""li~ ". pm or. 
-
.2S 1..99 1U 280 
.75 ,-00 1$ 
1 ,." 117 
1.5 ~.U 2O'f 
2 
... " 229 as) , 5.~ 251+ • It. 5-12 zro 28lt. 
5 ;;.91 279 285 
b 6.0, 282 286 
8 6.19 287-5 as, 
10 6.19 287.5 2S1 
12 &.2, 28, a88 
15 &.aJ 289 288 
20 WJ 28, 268 
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allowed dec1dedly more rapid .film. haNen1ng than did 11ke 
l:Janeis baked under the lamp. This was espec1ally true 
dl1rlng the eG'ller stages ot the bake and was dim1nishing 
toward the end. The rea41nge taken on panels baked at 
2B8OF. In the oven were h1ghe1' than thoaa obtaIned tor 
radiant beat baking in the earlier stages ot the baldng. 
but lower in the later stages. The hardness ourves ot 
Figure V, however. followed a pattern that ;n-obabll would 
ba va been pred1c ted b-om the t1me-tenwera tul'e curves shown 
in Flgu.M IV. the ,100F •• awn CUl1'VG shows its continued 
te~ture ditferential adftn~. but this was d1m1n1shed 
towuod :the end. 1he cOIIparison between the 288Op. curves 
and thoae obta.1ne4 with radiant heat show that in both 
cases the curves wes.. the eleva ted temperature of t.he 
lamp in the 1l1.hr stages ot the bake manitesUng Its effect 
on the ba.r4nea8 readIng in the ver'3 la to a tagea. The no tea 
on surf'ace tack and toughness again show tba t whIle such 
cOJDI8rIsona are indica tl va ot the re1& ti va drying beha. vIer, 
they oannot be oonsidered more than approxima tiona. Tnea6 
Nanl ts are shown in tabular form in Table IX. 
A s1Jl11ar serlea o£ bald.ng teats were made using 
the black ena.mel. The tbLe-~tul-e Cll1"VG was established 
under the lamp. the panel beIng belted at a distance of ten 
1nohee from the lamp. Maintaining the set-up an1 procedure" 
panels were baked tor 6. 12. 18. ani 24 minutes. 'lhe test-
ing prooed.l.lre .... ident1cal wIth that used tor- the whi to 









Comparison of Radiant Heat and Oonvection Oven Bakina 
Oommer :)1&1 Vihl te 8namel 
Coadlt~!I of r!~ 
"~1an~ M' OVen a if 1100f.. oY~ at 2S8~. 
atu-f'ao. Taok Bad .. Stloq 811gb' Ked1_ 
'roughne •• Poor Pail' Fair 
Surface !&Ok Ve%'7 Slight Bou Ve.".., aUght 
'l'ougbJ.1.4ta. Fair Fair .. Good Palr 
8uJ'taoe Taok Bone Bone Bone 
Toue:~_.' Fa1:r .. 0004 0004 Pair - Good 
St.1rtace Taok 110M lone Bone 
'l'oughne •• Good Ve'I!T Good. Good. 
Surfaoe Tack Hone. )tone Kone 
TousJ,mel. V 8'1/"'1 Gooc1 Exoellent Good-Ve17 Good 
j:; 
tempex-ature attaIned under the lrunp wIth this set-up was 
;14Op. In mak1n.g a tllne-tenperatllre curve for the conveo-
tion oven. the thermostat was set for ,14Op. Fen- thi8 
se~tlng it waa found that the t1me-tem;perature ourve was 
reaaonabl.,. olose to that obtained for the lamp. The data 
collee ted for the time-temperature curves are g1 ven in 
Tables X and XI. The C'\.lr'lJe. lU"e shown.in FiguN VI. 
An eX&ll1_tlnn of th$ee t1me-te=J,leratuPe curves 
shows tbat the temperature ot tbs panela under the lamp 
were cansls ten~ lower tban tho.e obtalne4 for the panels 
in the convection oven in the verT ear17 StagH ot the 
beating period. At the el'Il of fIve mnutes .. howewr, the 
difference in temperature .... but SOp.;, and tro.m. that point 
the dIfference. became progres.ivel,. small •• 
Panels were baked in the oven tOl!' periods ot time 
equIvalent to those used tor the radiant heat tests. The 
Swa:l'd hardness read1l18B were de torm1ned tar all panels and 
thea. data are given In Table XII. In Flo~ VII these 
data. are sbown plotted. 
In F1gt.ate VII tile Ndlant h-aat hardness curve 1s 
lower than the oonveet.lon oven ourve dur1ng the first part 
of the bald.ng. This 18 in aocord 1f1 th the tL".-temp8ra ture 
O'UrV8s. 'loward the en4 ot b bake the radiant heat ourve 
overtook and orossed to a position slightly above that of the 
convection oven. The ourves were plotted on a rather large 
scale &rJ1 the d1fferences between the two ourves at ~~6 last 
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readings res;>eetl vel,.. Tha t theae curves should follow the 
same contour as olosely as they dld, is good evidence that 
they are a. t very nearly equ1 valent dr71ng a tage8 when sub-
jeoted. to nearly equal baking ~turoa far equal lane:ths 
of time. 
Botes on drying behavIor .. ere alao made and are 
31 ven in Table XIII.. ~ ~rov1ously mentioned 11m1 ta t10na 
~­of such observations a180 &,Pply to tills 6et of' data. '"!lO 
~;llk1naon PencIl Method or m8a8UZ"ing .film touglmesa (2) 
lnlS attempted" but It dId not SGem dependable. tar s11ght 
varia tiona in technique caused greta t varia tiona in tr..e re-
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The axper1lllental data oollected tor the enamel 
used 1n this work have indicated that there 1. no essen-
t1al difference in the rate ot dr71Il8 or f1lm. bardon1ng 
be tween the enamels baked under radiant h.ea t lallPe and 
in the convection oven 1t the materlala being baked are 
kept at tho same t8llp&r'ature level. Por the enamels 
employed. the type dr)'1ng wa. found to be generall,. the 
same. 
!he tea ts made wi ttl the commercial bluck enamel 
were oonclusive. In theae testa te .. ot the difficulties 
which aroae 111 bak1ng wh1 tea were present. Black of all 
the colore 18 the moat efficient absorber or rad1ant heat. 
and t.be time-temperature curve ot the blaok enamel under 
the lamp oonformed 010s-81y enough with that obtaIned in 
the oven 1.1I3d81' the oonditions ot the teat. 'lh1a ada the 
cOJlp8.Plaon of the two tn>es ot baldng rather ea.7. and. 
,.lelded good exper1mental data. 
The 41f't1oul ties eneountered wi th the wh1 te 
enamel were cauae4 b7 an 1Dablll t7 to mil toll t1me-tempva-
tuzte CUl"Vea. Whl te reflecta much ra41ant enerD tuXl absorbs 
relatl .... lJ' lIttle. Thia propert,. •• JI&1l1teated in the long 
hea tins up periods encountered 1n baking the .hi te enamel un-
der the lamp. The long. gradual hea tins up per10d d14 not 
centorm at all with that obta.1ned in the oven, and 1t would 
have been dIffIcult to alOll the OYeD. perIod down to conform 
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w1 th tba t of the lamp. Th1s led to the me thad ot d.etez--
mlning data at two oven conditIone - one in whIch the 
tinal panel temperature was equal to that obtained U!.lI:1er 
the lamp but th. heating up peri04 was cona14erab17 taa-
telt. and the other 111 wh10h the he&tlng up period con-
formed rather cloae17 but the t1nal p&1l81 tespeJtatuH 
... lower. From tb.e t1m.e-t~ture cur".. and the 
Sward hardnea. curve. 1 t _.. .~...4ent that the 4egree 
ot haltden1ng would be DlCh the same tmder the two baklns 
method. # 1t tbe baking could be port01".ll!e4 unde compar-
able oonditions. 'l.'he pattern followed bJ the Sward baJtd-
ne.8 1. 1n keep1ng w1th the Da~ of the t1me-temperature 
cur ....... 
It w111 be noted that in tbe OOllJlP&l"i8ODS the 
perIod of baklug was not extended YW7 long. It was 
thought tba t 1D arrr baklna work the ala would be to db-
tam the de.1N4 film dr71ni in the ahorteat period or 
tin_. aJld therefon,. in corapartng the two t7,pes of' baking. 
the ea.rl'7 8 tag.. would be tb8 cr1 tical ones. and eompar1-
SODa involving long baking scbe4ul •• would not b4J repre-
sentative ot the Intormtion sought. 
S1noe panel. ot equal. mass wve used 1n the 
ooapar1aon. the a tta1D:mant ot lIke baking schedule. would. 
represent the utIlisation ot equal amounts of heat GnergJ". 
Exper1mental diff1cult!e. prevented caawlete con!'orm1ty 
with th1a l4eal. 'lb. experimsntal result. do show" however. 
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fha, whVe Marl,. equalamounb ot energr "" utU1zecl" 
the 4rJ'1na ,progreu ... nearly eq,ual.. lhdW-. otCOU1"8" 
'b7 the 88D81tlv1t,' of the to.tins _tho4a em,plo7e4. Th1s 
tn. would 1nd1aate that the results obta1De4 in the \18. 
or ra41ant heat lampa aN governed. 801e1.7 1)7 t.ib.eftaod)'n8.lQ1e 
pr1J:&clplu. 'lh1a baa pner&ll7 been consIdered to be true 
1n the JIlOII'8 recent publlcationa. In Pet n t;he t'aotora 
whiGh detw'lB1De tt..a4aptabll1t'7 at ra41Ant heat bald.uc 
will be treated. 'ftJe ... 18 used in. th1.. lut oarapazo1son 
oontained a ta1r17 larse ~tagtr of' polJmerlnng type 
re8m. 1'be.PMJl1se eata'bllab.e4 that film ~ 1n 
the two tJpea of~t 1s a tunot1on ot heat 'ene%'Q 
utIl1zed will ot neoeaalq be 11m1tod aOllintnat 1>7 the 
=_"oa1 propertl88 at tbe __ .. 1. A PI"Ohctlve ooating 
that dri.. entirel,. b7 oxSQa MOIl 'IfOuld probab17 dr7 more 
ra;pldlJ' in a conveo tion oven because ot air c1rcula tlon. 
----------------- --_ .. _- ._------
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The Haul ta Obk1ne4 1D. bak1ng w1 th radiant heat 
lU.J' be subjeoted to _theJIfi. tical ana1781B b7 theNOdJDUdc 
pr1nc1paa. In heating au object with rad1ant heat all 
~. torms or heat trAllamleslon. oonduction. oOBYectlc:a 
and. 1'"841&t1on .. 1Jrt'o1Ye4. 11b11e the 8J182Ig7 80'Ur0. 1. 
ent1rel:7 radiant beat. oonduction and conyeo tlon .treets 
mahr1&ll7 iDtlwmoe the ~~ r18e obta1ned 1ft the 
object ba1n& heated. 
cazrtv1&ht a:a4 Stron; (12) 81ve procedures tor 
prec18e ~memt of N41aat enerSJ'. 'rhea treatment 
or the subjeot .torma a goo4 baais tor the anal,..18 of 
ene:PQ 4I8tr1buti01l 1n. covnnerelal radiant heat 'bak1ns. 
The tollO'll1nsex.cerpta wl11 a14 In the atbe'Mt1eal 
development. 
• A radiaraetplo 1Dat:rument c0D81ata ot a blaokened 
reoelY6P. 1fh1ch i8 bM'bed 'D,- t:b.e ra41ant energJ' to be 
--..ure4. '.l!be IDBtl"wDeIlt 18 ~Y14e4 with some phJ81cal 
merna tor Jl8&aurina the ria. in ~ tuz'e ot the N-
oel.,er produ0e4 b7 the 1:'&.dlant enerQ ....... In ~ 
apectztoecow. the radiometrl0 1natrument i8 the aoat sensi-
tIve 1na~t DOW avaIlable. When a radiometr1c 1natru-
.xlt 18 glv1nC Ita M.l "spons. to a beam of light inci-
clent OIl tbe woe1"... the rate at 1Ih1oh the heat 1s lost 
b7 tbe HceiYer 1. 1n equilibrium with the rate at whIch 
beat 1s absorbed· from the l1gbt ,"am. ~,.. IDa8JJ1Uoh as the 
beat loat b7 the rece1Ye1" Is p~portl0D8.1to the produced 
rise 1n tempera ture. ~ 'r. we can .,..1 te 
<po. = L\~\ +L1..{::)..\ -T'-~~\"* L~A\ 
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where the L'a "pre.en t the 11M. t 108888 in un1 t t1mo per 
un1t temperatufte cbange. Thu8. r,. Jl'epreeenta the loas or 
heat bJ' radiatIon tram tbe recel'ver. Lz the los8 by air 
conduo t1or.a. ~ the 10 •• 'b7oonduc tion through member. 
toucbSng the receIyer. 1ft. arrr ot.l1er means ot losing heat. 
such .... in the case ot a thermopile. Pelt1 .. heat loa8. 
Obv1oual7. It 18 de.irable to baTe the Lt. small. and tor 
th1a reason tbe enePQ Ie to be con.cenil-ated onto a small 
reoel YW to reduce L:L. Furthel'l'llOl'e. the rea. 1 ver 1. 
lUJUal17 mounted in a h1gb. vaoUUJII in order to make ~ 
varJl1ah.-
'the b.M.tlng ot arq objeot b7 radiant heat fellows 
the principle g1ven abow that tho rate at which heat 1. 
lOBt b7 toe reoeiver is 1n equ1librlum. with the rate at 
wh1ch heat is abaorbed btom the enerQ aouroe. The measure-
ment ot radiant eDaI'Q' 1. lIlO8tetteotua.ll,. accomplished 
b7 reducing loa ... to a :nurdl'\\Cl. IndustrIal radiant beat 
bald.ng ls. however. acoOJll.1&n1ed ~ thea. lossc8, a.11d it ia 
the scope of this portion of the thesi. to evalua ts theJa. 
1.'he moat efticient (\peration ot 1ndustrlal baking would be 
that which hol4s 108se8 to a mlnim.um. thus allowing a maxi-
mum ot a vallable energy to produce a greater rate or tem-
~ture rise in the object being baked. This 18 shown in 
the equatIon given above, tor at a constant rate of 8nerQ 
absorption. AT .111 b4t greatNt when t'be rate ot heat loss 
by conduction. convect1~ and rad1ation i8 lowest, and will 
decrease directl,. wi tb. an increase in 1'"0. te ot heat loas. 
The 8X,P4lrs..ntal wwk .s carr led out In a manner 
Gonal.tent w1 tb. 00041 tlona like17 to p ... al1 .in 1nc1uatl.rlal 
baktna. 'fhe equlpmM:lt .. aa OIl • laborat0J7 eO&1e. '1'he1heJo-
lI04,-naJ11o treat1aeJ\t of ftd1ant beat bak1ng g1 .... n b7 GoodeU 
(}) .a used as a baaia tor the laboratol7 work. Tb.e eMU-
Ing mathea tlcal 44velopment ..... taken bodU,. from. Goodell'. 
pub11eatlO11. All equatlona in Good.eUt. tJte ..... nt have been 
. expres." 1n t.... ot ra te ot ~tur. oha1\ie. A ohaage 
in l1OIUt~elatUl". wl11 " made here in .Q1"4er to ,avo14 contua1on 
at another portioa ot tbt. theeis. Tbe QJlbol It w1l1 " used 
in ph.. or the lit lUted. b7 Goodell tor the proportional! t7 
omutant ~ ... ton'. Law ot 00011na_ 
If OJ» oonaldera tbI beatlng ot a thin object fro-. 
the atan4polnt of eDQIQ NquUe4 ~ :ra1 .. 1t to a given t .... 
perature. ~ tollowina equation woul4 hold. 
Q=_A_ (1) 
whUe '1:-. Btu'. per II1mtte 
a-::..peeltlo heat ot object 
.-:: .... in ~ 
~" :: tempera ture rl.. in degreea .Pahrenhe1 t 
ODe Btu per a1Dute k equ1ftlent to 17.58 ... tt,.. The masa 
ma,. be exP"... aa ~ Ad. ..mer. ~ 1. 4.1181 t7 In po\1IJI:1a per 
cub1. ~ A. 18 area in square lACh •• , anld 1. thiokness 
In lnoh... TheHtor: 
•• tta::.17.58Q.~ 17.58 • '\. MilAt (2) 
'!he ... g ""1vel0&1I .. e%.Pnsaecl 1n watt. per square In.oh 
and the ... Mnl thea bMomu unit)". 
Aa t1a object 1. belqg heated, heat 10 .... are en.-
counter.... ...ton.. law ot 00011ng • tate. that tbe ra t;e ot 
Mat 10«1. from AD7 bod7 to 1u .urrourd.l.8 18 ~tlonal 
to tl» cUtteenoe 1n tuapera~ between that b047 and 1 ta 
au:rr~. The .. 10 •••• , a. alY8D 111 BewtoD',. law, are 
both 1"&41&tlon a4 coDYeotlon. loa.... The law 1. approx1-
-te17 true.hen the 41ftere._ or temperature 1s not luge .. 
_tont • law of eool1l'l8 -7 be 8Xpr4t8secl _thea'lcal1,. aa 
tollo ... 
il=ll(t-,ta) 
t -= teJllperatUH of the object 
, 
'a -: aurroundlDg temp.ra tuN 
.. = proportloaalltJ' oonatant 
8epa1"At1ns the -.r101 .. ard form. tb8 1ntegral 
S'="\t se - == V\ <\e t~ t-t.~ 0 
(3) 
(4) 
'!b.e l1a1u ot the lntegNtlOD are detel"rl11:le4 1>7 tbe ma •• 
ooo11ug trca '0 to a temperature t at a tt. 6.. Integra-
tion ot equatlcm (4) sly •• 
(5) 
or 801 ... 1128 tor t to obtain the theoret1cal t1ae-teapen.-
ture oooliDg O\U'W 
, :. ta~ ( to -ta )eD6 where n l... 0 (6) 
AlI-iDa .. ooutant laap 8I'l_Q output and no 
beat 10 .... (oODduot1-. o08 ... t1OD.,. arxl rad1ation), the 
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ria. 1n temperature would become a function of energy 
received and tIme and would be theoretlcal17 11m! tleaa. 
lfathema ticall,. thla oould be expressed as 
(7) 
n.r. h ls a oonstant 8Xpre •• 1Dg rate ot ~ature r1se 
wi thout heat los.... Jlat.:P1als "I&J!-'1 In thetz. &b111'7 to 
abswb 1"&d1ant etterQ. Thu.a a true black bOd7 baa an 
em1a.sl vi t7 o~ 1 and wl11 abaorb &1.1 the :radll\l1t tmerQ 
1ncident upon. It. No materials &l'e true black bodies, 
and. tor various surtaces the e~ absorbed ,,111 be a 
fraotlon or that ftcolved. aId will be equal In value to 
the abaorptlv1t,' ot the surfaoe time. the energ)" reoeived. 
Goodell calla the energy reoel ved in 11& tts per .quare Inch. 
_. and the .-aUo or watts per 8qwt.re inch absorbed to watts 
per aquare inch reoeived the reflect10n tactcr or r. n&Pe 
the 87JDbol p will be used fllr abaorptl v1 t'7 aD1 will be 
equal 1n value to Goodell '. term r. ~ oonst'int h 1. 
proportional to enerQ absorbed and m&7 be expressed &at 
(8) 
Because or heat loae.s the rateot temperat"ure r1s. 18 not 
a Unear tunotlonot time. Tho equation BIlst be modIfIed 
to account tat! heat l08S •• , 
'7 
A:. h+a (t - tal wh.re Xl < 0 (9) de 
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Separating the variables aDd Integrating ~POm. ta when 9;.0 
to t at ttu. e 
S't ,t = (e de to. ~~~ It-~t;.) Ja (10) 
The solution of' thi8 yields 
(II) 
solving for t glves the theoret1cal t1me-teaperature ourve 
tar heatIng 
L ~<,t-t" 
,,~ ~V\~_ \ 
Equating (8) and (13) 
~~ =- Y\ <'t-"t~ 
\.,·-se.~t(\ e.~~- \ 





Thi8 devolopmetlt appUes strIotl,. only to thin objects ot 
h1gb. thenlal conduo ti v1 t7. 
The theoretical heatIng equatIon (12) given 1>,.-
Goodell 18 atrlotl,. valld only it the surrounding air tea-
peratuJle 1& the same a& the 1n1tIal panel temperatllZ'8. 
Call1ng the In1tlal panel temperature tl. tM equation 
would hold tor ta:. t1-
In c~1al. radiant heat ovena the aurrOUZld-
1ng &11' teapera tU1'e 1s probab17 b.1gher than the 1n1 Ual 
t_~tun or the object1n moat ca8a8. The integration 
ot equatIon (9) tor the condItion wbere ta 18 actually 
h1gller than the 1n1t1al temperature or the object tl 
would be as tolloa. 
s: \ (16) 
SlJIplU71Da 
-t -; t,.lr h. (,e.Y\0_ \)~ e.V'~~"t\ -to) (lS) 
V\ 
An object being put into. radlant bea t ov_ 
1Ihen ta '> ts. .111 have no eonvactiou losses untll It 
attalne a temperature equivalent to ta- Part ot the heat 
riBe up to this point would be dar! ved ~ the higher 
air temperatuN in the oven. 
With th1a theOPetloal backgrowxl. laboratol'7 
work .. planned tor the dete1'll1Jlation of absorptlv1t7 
constanta and 41. trl~tlO1l of enel"gJ in the baking o£ 
various eDa_l. w1th radiant heat. SynthetIc enamel. 
made wIth fIve different pIgments were use4 tor th1a 
study. '!be vehle]... 1n each ca •• conalsted of a combi-
natIon of alkyd and melam1ne synthetIc resIna. Thea. 
enamels re~re.ented fIve dIstinct oolws. T1lIe-tea-
peratuft heatIng an4 oooling ourves were determined 
tor eaoh enamel. Us!Dg Go04ell'. -.tbematlcal develop-
men t. absorptl viti.. were calculated tar the etl8.llt8lB. 
LikewIse the N tic ot U8e.tul enel'"g7 employed to energ 
reoeived trail the lamp was 4eterm1n.ed for each enamel. 
ExperImental. 
An oval steel panel. (20 gage) wa_ used tar the 
b.Idng testa. A 1/16 inch holo waa drllLed through the 
center o£ th1a panel. 1be hot junction of a cop'pw-con-
stantan thermocouple .as inserted in this hole. bent over" 
and ~lT soldered. on both a14e. or the panel with 
alumil1Ulll solder. 5!hI. panel .... used for all baking •• 
the enamel be1ng 7U1OYed ea.oh t1me with paint and. varnish 
lleJDOVcr. This panel bad a fa.ce area ot 27.6 square inches 
aId .as 0.04l8 inohea thick. 
The lamp •• t-up was s1m1lar to tba. t used in 
~t 1 .i ttl 8Qlle II1nor ch.ang... The rays trom the l.amp 
rested on three thin vertical stioka ot wood mounted on 
a wooden baa.. The leads ot the thermocouple were con-
neoted to the potentIometer. A. oardboard draft shield 
enciroled the panel d1.1'l"ing heat1ng aDd cooling periods. 
All enamels used tor the beJdng teats were 
ground in laboratory ball mills,. 'l'he vehicle tor theae 
ens_l. cansi.ted ot mel.ud.na resin plAatIo1zed with 
sem1~ and non-d.l71DS al1qc1 Naina. The resin non 
volatile oonaisted ot approx.1mate17 50': melamine and 50% 
allqd. !rb1. tJ'pe vehicle bake. quite bard in a ahort t1me 
&1'ld 1s ",presentatIve ot tbe type ot materials used 1ft 
industrial .t1n18h1ng. In the enau1:lg. discussion these 













~ volatile ort1on or t ~m8.la eons1$ ted of prox1-
lIla -17 9~ ~ylol:. . WG-"Io~t,4..ng lO1! be of 
bu ;01. 11 nnt of ~nc 011 . 
SUItWlCI:;ry , of the gene 1 e 0 1 tiun of ae onanals is 
g1 ven. in Table XIV. 
The ellfU!lels 1f r-e it 11 by b h1n.g l t prIor 
to baldng. perIod or two bo 
lie tlan or t b 1nn . o~ tb 
In . e of the:r el'laJllQl e will 
it to .p: 11' one coo t or f;WAjUUC;J'1 u.o:l b 
ens.mel 
1t-
then a 11' nother coat fes: tbs d term Mon. of th 
data. The poo~ bi 1ng . O\'i~l" of t: es . t1ro ons.I!lBl nee s1-
tat this l"OCed ·:. for 1 1 tbat 
itself b C~~G 
From . quat10ns ~ v1ously .g1v n £or th 
c loul elan ot b or tlvlt3' 1 t -c b sa t th · 
en·rgz race! V1 ' from 1 
'C8ll"lIll:.nat1on ot 15 would r 
tza1C Instrument a autUn 
"n-1~'lght am St-ro (12) ,. ~ 
is 
us ot radio-
thod g1 n bi' 
thod . ould M 1r: 
tieulou xpll'1mental technlqu am the ea:r6tul eon-
struction or suitably evaeuat blaa body r&eaiV'er .. 
Tabl. XIY 
COItpOIIl tlo:a. of BrwMla 
Yol~ Oapo.! tlOll 
Col .. P1&!!~ Va.,.,. wt.·Gal. • P!e!- V •• bl S!1!y ~ V~tll.e 
Blaok Garb_ Blaok 8.221 l.~ q.o.zo 58.5' 
GN4m 0.,. ~ 
0Ne0-Jte41ua 9.10 
aN Tolu141ne Ked. 8.a., 
Y.llowO.'. ~ 
Y.ll_L1s;b~ 10.12 










a.a1». 801148 oonalate4 or a~te17 5~ mela-
II.1ne Nata aut SO. alJq4 re.1na. 
Vol..'lle porti. con.1a te4 at • q101 aD4 l~ 
ot • atxtaH or bukaol. petroleua ~~ona aid p1De 
'!'he enera recelyed was in this cue evaluated 
by a method based on the equations developed above. 
)(0 Adama (9) gi fta em1a8i v1 t1e. tor 00& tinga or lamp blaok 
in sodium ailicate. The ftlues given vary from 0.952 to 
0.967 tor V&1"ioua temperafrul'oea. Assuming an average value 
of 0.96 tor such a coatIng. t1ll8-tempenture heatIng and 
coo11ngcurve. were determIned using the same 6X.?er1mental 
~ure employed in all the baking testa. Based on the 
assumed abaOJ.!tptlv1t7 ot 0.96" an average value tor w" or 
wa tte per square 1nch reoel ved.. ft8 ca.lcula. ted b-QlIl the 
data. Sinoe the data 1I'8l'e col~.cted under 1dentical ex-
perimental oondl tIona, thia value ot • applIed alao to the 
baking ot the other enamels and could be uaec1 tor the factor 
• in the •• ca.e. alao. Having 8.t&blitshed the value ot w. 
all other constanta and tactors coul4 be obta1ned by the 
use ot tbe .qua tiona and the data collected. 
In Tables XV to XXI are gIven the he&. ting and 
coo11ng data oollected tor the various enamels. The data 
in Table XV were taken by heatIng an1 coolIng a previousl,. 
lla.rdenad coa t1ng ot lamp black in sodium silIcate. The .. 
data were uod tor the calculatIon of w, wh1ch value 1n 
turn was used In tbe calculatIons ter the other enamela. 
'labl.e XVI ahon the data collected 1n heat1ng a...~ oooling 
the black enamel ata7t1ns with a n-eahl,. applied coat1ng. 
In hea tlng this coating,. a portion o~ the enel'gJ' was con-
sumed in drl v1ng otr the vola tile ao1 yen ta &om the enamel. 
Table XVII &gows the data colleoted upon reheatIng and 0001-
ing the same panel. thus avo1ding the 1088 at heat involved 
Table XV 
Lamp Black In Sodium SIlIcate 
Sea tins and Oooling Data 
Rea tlng PerIod Cooling PerIod 
panel Panel 
Minutefl Hl111yol~ T!!!!Wifa~. M,1nutM M11l1volta T!5!l!;&eOF. 
17" 2·59 14' OtOO- 12.» 506 
31" ,.89 :a.98 lB" 11.00 461 
46" 5.13 247 ,6- 9.90 ij22 
1tC1(" 6.70 )07 1'00· 8.90 386 
1'19- 7-74 34.5 1'27" 7.68 ;42 
1'5'>" 8.85 }tl5 2')1" 5.99 280 
2'24" 10.14 4jl ";0" 4-99 241 
" •2'5319 10.81. 454- 4'51" 4.1, 208 
3'19" 11.26 470 6'10" ,.61 187 
"5S- U.65 48, 8tl1" ~.O5 165 
5tO· ll.Sa 491 9'4,- 2.7' 152 
6'0,· 12.09 498 11'31+" 2.42 ' 139 
7118- 12.20 501 12'05- 2.28 1" 
11tO· 12.20 501 
12'20· 12·}S ;06 
15' 12.'5 506 
...... 1qJ Pert«1. 
Jt1m1~~ J!!Ul ... o1~ 
2,· ,.00' 










.. ,.Jpt 10." 
12"00- 18." 
15 t.- 10." 
hble xn 
B1.Uk EN_l (wet P1la) 















. ~&DIItl ~'" JIll11't'Ol .. 2~1!!:!" 
Of. 10.,,· lWO 
1,- 9.7'· 418 
24- ,.10' '94 
40- 8.~ m 
55- 7-46 ,34-
1'21- 6.45' 29'1 
1·4'- ;.6J 266 
.. 
2101" 5.18 249 
2·qa- 4.1&.1 221 
'_Sf" ,.87 197 
4·~· '.J9 118 
&*l,- Z.90 159 
8'·. 2.l&.9 l42 
DI7 PUa 'l'h1elme •• - 0.0015 1nohea 
























B1&ok 'Rna_1 (llI7 Pt1a) 
lIeat1D& eat OoolS,. ]}a. 
JUlW.Ma Pll!,h ! 
1ST o to- 10~ 
Q' 20" ,.48 
,. 2" ,.. 8.87 , 
J08 50" 7Jl9 
" 
Jl.5 1"04.- 1--
J1' I'.'· 6 • .-
-
"e 21U· 5.20 
" 
Ia2 'Ilb 4-16 
, 
~, 4·09" ,.66 
~ .5'14- ,.u 
". 
, 
4111 6'Z8tt 2.75 
.. 





















___ BuMl (wet PUa) 
"t~ aa4 Ooo11ll& Data 
1Iaa "ins Perl04 Oool1ng Pvl04 
JIPm*:CU1Y01-, !f~' , ... 1 JI!aLl-. III l;lYolU 'l!!llfi'8!t!t 
" 4. "'. 
2QII 2~ 1J8 
42- ,.4 188 
1'11- 5,12 24' 
~ 
l'J5- 6.08 28J 
" 
a-oJ- 1.00 ,ul 
-
2"" 1,D JIi4 
.Jtl8' 8~.57 m 
4'0· 8.91 J81 
1&.-,;- 9.a6 '99 
5'55- ,.60 4U 
1'10" ,.QJ 4l4. 
1"55- , .. 10 41; 
" 
9'00 ~1e la.lS 
.' 
1.1:'00 ,.70 415 
. 
15'00 9.70 lt15 
,tOO· 9,70 415 
1,- 8~ • J88 
,.,.. 1,89 ';0 
1'0&- 6.51 J02 
1'1+,- 5~60 205 
.. 
1·5'- 4,." 215 
")4- J-'·90 198 4·"- ,Jt.o ~79 
" 5'45· ,.01 165 
,.,. 2.1' 152 
. 
8-1J1' 2 •. 52 14' 
9f 2S" 2.,0 l34 
n 
10-0- 2.20 lZJ 




fte4:1Da_l ,'I.' Fila) 
Baa\1aa ad. Coo1111& _. 
Coollng Perlc:d 
71 
JI1nuc. _ I1111YOl.p .,...Jh-••• raul 1UflU;¥P -.y:!.ol~ 'fPli!l!"W 
" lr- 2~O5 lQ 0'. ,.. '9} 
Jl- 2.89 158 1,- 8.;" ,as 
Yr' ~ 1" 16.5- 7~ 325 
1-ir ~71 2" ltQ8tt 6~ 2~ 
-
l'J4- 5"-' 258 -1·!t2- 5~50 261 
-1'5T" '-2l 28S '" a,.. 4~ 2" - -,., .... 
2 tar 6.79 JlO 2'51" 4.)9 218 
~ 
2 155- 7·" 'Ja 'ftt&' J~s, 196 . 
,-,a- T.95 




"'12- 2.99 162 _. 
StU- 8.50 m 1t qb. 2.70 150 
'*8- 8." )78 8t~ L50 142 
. 
1'2,- 8.81 J8J '-..5- 2~ 138 
-8'58- 8.86 J85 10'05- 2.37 13' 
lOtO· 8.91 J8T u'a6'l 2.19 128 
-12'0- 8.,1 J87 12 to" 2.11 12" 
15'0- ,.08 
'9J 
Dr7 Pila Y.b.1ela:le •• - 0.0022 1Dohaa 
llOOJl Tempera tur. 74G.P 
Hea tinS Period 
Tabl,e XX 
Yellow Enamel (Wet F1la) 





lI1nu tea ¥tU1 yol ta !!!i!t!£ii'»eap. M1Dutea KI111volt8T!!f!!!lbreO<F • 
• 
16- 1.~ US 
29" 2.68 150 
46" ,-40 179 
1'03" 4.10 206 
1'59" 5.80 21' 
2 12," 6.28 291-
2'50" 6.79 SIO 
,'54" 7.:51- 329 
5'0," 7-1' 344 
6'46" 7·90 '50 
a '26" 7.96 353 
9'2:;" 8.00 ,5Q. 
12 f O· s.oo ,54-
15'0· S.oo ,54 
0'00· 8.00 ,54 
19" 7·50 336 
'5" 6.98 311 
41" 6.59 So, 
59" 6.20 288 
1'19" 5-70 269 
2t45" 4.2~ 214 
"25" }.87 197 
"57" '·57 186 
5'10· ,.U 167 
6'13" 2.88 158 
8f o,· 2·56 l44 
8'55- 2.41 l,s 
10-0- 2 ... 22 1,0 
Dry FIlm Thicknes. - 0.0018 Inches 
Room Temperature 7SOF. 
Table XXI 
Wh1te Enamel (Wet Film) 
Beating andOoo1~ Data 
Rea tlng Period. Cooling PerIod 
pane~ r'anel JI1nu,tea ¥lU1 volt.!. 1!!P!he!UreOF. .,lnutes .1Ul~1. T!5iif!~Op. 
19" 1·1 loS 0-'00- 6.68 ,a6 
'3- 2.19 129 2,· 6.11 287 
48- 2.67 149 39" 5.67 268 
ItT' ,.26 In 5'· 5-40 257 
1'29" 3.79 194 1'16- 4.93 2;9 
It5r' 4.37 217 1 136" 4.55 224 
2'24" 4.79 233 2'0,- 4.16 209 
2'58" 5·21 250 2'31" '.79 194 
3126- 5.50 261 3'4,- 3.2, 172 
3'59" 5·14 270 4f4~ 2.92 160 
4'4,- 6.00 280 6t 34" 2.5' 143 
5'50" 6.22 289 8 'OS" 2.31 134-
6tsr 6.50 292 9'}4" 2.1.7 128 
8'00· 6.,a 295 10tO· 2.11 126 
9'31" 6.57 ;02 
11t51" 6.60 30' 
14'20- 6.68 ,06 
15'00" 6.68 306 
DJI7 Film '1'h1ckne.a - 0.0032 inches 
Boom Temperature 7''''' 
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1n clrlY1ng ott solvents. Tabl •• XVIU. XIX" XX. and XXI 
shOfl heating and coolIng data tor the green. red. yellow. 
and wh1 te respactl vely.. In all ot thea_. a f'lteahly applied 
ooatlng was heated and allowance. had to be made fer heat 
lost 11'1 vaporization ot the solvents. 
calculat1ons. 
The beat1ng curve.a obtalne4 by' plotting the d.a til 
ot Table. XV to XXI are shown 1n FIgure VIII. Aocoroio,g 
to equation (12) the theoretical heating equat10n 1. 
It 18 essential that w. OJ- energ recelve4 expressed as 
watts ~ square 1nch be evaluated. RearrangIng terma 1n 
equation (15) we ba .... 
,",::.. ,'\.~~ ~ (~ r t -to.. ""\ ~ n '-~.l (16) 
The data collected tor tile lamp black in sodium silicate 
panel .~ to be uaed to determine w. the value of 0.96 
being taken t~ p. The value of the proportionality con-
stant n was alao 11'1'lkDo1m and bad to be evaluated. It was 
thought. that tn. value of n C:O~ be ca10ulatad trom the 
cooling, curve 4a ta as augges ted by' Goodell. us 1ns experi-
. 6't 
mentall,. determ.1ned values ot ~ 1n the equation 
V\ '" \.<.~. - (ro~ 
~\-tt.. 

Th1a equat10n 1. the Nault of elbdnatlng ta in the solu-
tion ot s1m.ul. taneoua aqua tiana Invol v1.ng the ooolinc equa-
tion 
(3) 
By 801 vlng 81mul taneoua equatIons over the entire range of 
the oool1ng cur'\T8 an 11 veras. value ot n waaobta1ned. Sub-
stltutblg th1a value back into equation (,) Cas suggested 
bJ' Goodell). an a Ytl:rtu;8 value tar ta was obta1ned. Thoae 
average values ot n aDd ta uae4 in the tl.t.eaz-etlcal cooling 
equation (6) gave a theoretical coollng curve 1n good oon-
torm1tr wi th tbe aotual euzr-n tor a good port1on or t..'1e CUl'"V •• 
'?be use of thea8 values ot 11 and ta 111 equation (16) tor the 
evaluation ot .. 71elJ.e4 value. 1Ifh1ch varied gpeatly wlth e 
ani whlch whfm used in the hea ting curve equa tion were found 
to be 1IIpoaalblAt. ~OI'A the oooling data. n was found to be 
-0.4,0 and ta 168<7. It 18 obviOU$ that such a val.ue tor ta 
ls not appl.loable to the initial stage ot the heatinG pro-
cess, &8 the p~l was 1nltial17 at roaa t83l1"vex-ature of 7"'[OF. 
UsIng theS8 valu .. ot n an:1 ta. the theoretical coolIng curve 
was foutd to conform only up to a point slIghtly above the 
calcula ted value tar- ta. B1 using theM valuea 1n aqua tlou 
(16) •• ft. found to 11& .... an averas- val.ue of 4.5 'fI'ktta per 
aquaN 1nch 1n tbe range ot tbe heating OUP"'. from ~::. 1.5 to 
eo: 4.5 m1nutas. Great var1at1ona ocOU1"red far values of E) 
above auf below theae l1m1te. Since "'~ ~ (3) • h tar this 
\"\:U.~~ 
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value ot " i. 17~ degree. per mlnute. 1'h1a should repre-
sent the rate ot temperature ris8 without heat losa ••• 
on p.lotting S ~ -::. h against the heatins CUJ'V6 actuall,.. 
obtained tw lamp black in sod1lDl silIcate. it was .een 
that value ot h was low am that the aotual 1'"&1;$ ot t ..... 
perature ria. ,,1 th heat loas .. was conalderabl,. greatep 
in the initial stages than was th1a calculated r1se in-
volv1ng DO los ••• '. The value ot 11 determined. trOll 0001-
1Dg data i8 therefore not applicable to the heating equa-
tion. nor can It be used 1n the caloula tlon or w. Values 
otn and t ... e" oalculatec1 from. the c0011%1& data ot the 
other enamels. Th ... yalue. are listed in Table XXII. 
In • ....,. ca .. the .. valuea. when substituted in the theo-
retical cwllng equation (6) 71e14 oalcul.ate4 temperatures 
in eloH cont01"Jl1 t7 wi th the actual values obtalned up to 
a point alightl,. above the oalcula ted t.. This veriti" 
the terDl ot the coolIng equa t1on. but 1ndica tea tha t the 
:rate of heat 10 •• in tree cooling 18 different trom that 
actually ~ng place in the heating C7cle. 
'lbe value ot Il tor the heating period must be d ..... 
termlned trom tbe heating 4ate.. An exam1xw.t1on ot equatIon 
(12) show. that tbe"'$erm. ~(J1!l) repn8ants the total ~ ~ at 
U. e. and la ot oourse zero at 0=0. The term ta in thIs 
equatIon 18 the point where t _eta the Y wtl.~ 1e •• the 
ini tlal panel t&mp .... ture. As the value ot ~e approaobAJs 
zero, total At reaches a max1.mum.. Therefore A t max1Dl\D1l 
1. equal to - i . A t In the baa tlng cUZ'Ye 18 equal. to 







Cool1Jla c_taata ... Value. at , 
a 







~ Blaolt 1B 8G41ua S111cat. -0-4,,& 168-
I 
,----
Vatas expert_abU1 de terlllimMl valu.. of A' .. , e and 
A:' _x1 .. ( ....... t a ) in the equation 
and aq,uat1ns ,be ftO uPl'e.81ona 1o .. oh other" .alue. of 
n _.e oaloul .. ted. top 41tterent _lue. Gte. and. an "yer • 
.. _ ,.term1ne4 tC'll tbI eta. N.nge of the h.-ting OlU've. 
t'h1. ..1_ ... t 0WlIIl to ,-. -0.70 tor lamp blaok 1n s041-. 
al11 .. ,.. U81. tal. as.UM4 _lu_ ot p 0.96,. w .. tOUlld. 
k 'be 1.8 wa "~I per Iquue Incah. Bow •• 11 u.... 'Ialues 
Atlar,. t~ utlaal heail. our .... tor lamp blaok 1n sodlua 
atll.ate ean b ••• en frOB Tabl. XXIII. where ibe calcula-
, ... th .... '1ul • ...,..tuM .... OOJtp&l'e4 to the 'apera. 
tuna u1n:aU,. obta1ned.. p.., w.a 'blue ot w, h ..:tuala ,000, 
per ainu'e. '1M plottlDa S~~ -= h tor 11.111> black 1n .041,. 
al110aM 1 •• hom 1n P!aure VIII. '.file abape of the ao1mal 
heat!. ouna t. lamp blaok In sodl\l11 al110&i. in tbe 
ea. tlsUN 1a ... n to be 1D. asne_nt wlth tbts stralght 
line but .1 •• without 10..... our..,. •• plotted. with the data 
ot '.le mIl would 00111014. at 1I08t pointe. 
!be 41tt-.ne •• shoWn in b valu •• ot n oaleu-
laW tt-_ ,he 00011. at. em the ODe land and the heatins 
on the othv ehow that the rate ot he .. t 10 •• by oonvectlon 
ani .... 1& tloJl when he .. t1na U ob J •• " 1n alr .oul4 be SZ'e. tel' 
than tba, in4teat. b7 the value 4erlft4 trOll the data 001-
le.ted. upon ahut'lna ott tbe heat an4 allowing the objeot 
101. XXlU 
J:..aIIp 81aek In S041,. atl1 ... '. 
COllllP&rl~ The ••• leal. .... t-ins " ........ 
Wi tih B.1tp4trlMD1Sal.17 <>be."" Val,," 








1.0 I,.., 289 
1., I'S.' '55 
2.0 400 ~OO 
2., 411 4Jf 
,.0 45' 458 
4.0 41' 484-
5.0 491.' 49' 
6.0 499 498 
8.0 ,OJ 501 
10.0 50' 504 
to .001 111 ~ a1r. In all tbe nb •• quent oalculatlone, 
on17 he.tlne data .111 be use4. 
The value of • wa. oonsidered. oon.tant tor the 
otllez- enamele. ~ neat .sk .... to .alculate the ab.GrP-
tlvltl •• of __ n.,.. ena...l. ~_ the .aperiJaAtnRl heating 
da.... In eTe.,. ..... the" .... _0 lII\Jmo1ru, p an4 11. 
"Of! .. loula". Il, tbt ... _thc4 ... ued that ba4 be.n 
ua14 tOtr the 1&-. b1&* paMl.. bowiqJ n. p oou14 .a117 
'" oaloulaW,. 
11_ the blaok e._l _0 .et. of .... ha4 been 
.011..... 11& labl. DI are s1ven the uta oolle.teel 
at .. ttlll wl th a tHahl7 AppliN ooa'l118, while the data 
ot 'lable XVII "present tbe TaluM ob_1u4 b7 rebMtlna 
b PNrtou1.7 bue4 panel. ~ Oun.8 plotted tram b:.e 
cla ta ar. .hown 11'1 F1,... IX. It wil.l be noted t;ha, both 
our.,., ha4 -an equal tl-.1 '-lip ....... , but 1n the oa •• of 
.. "t enamal, tl:Mt heat 10 •• from .olvent vapori.tlon 
ahow. up 1n 1ihe alo •• Hie of 'eJqpeftt\We 1'1.0. 
Por _ .. tina of the 4.,- tila blaok ena_l, 
Il __ tounl to .. -0.7' &n4 pwa. 0.90'. 'oOllp&l'l.on 
of the .. tloa1 ..,.1' ..... bued. OIl the •• oonatant. an4 t_ ob ••• ,", ___ l'atnQ!l-•• 1. ellon in fable XXIV. In op-
4 .. to _10ll1 ... p t. th4t wet tila baking o01"reotione had 
to be ..a. tQ1 sbe ftporl .. '1on o~ .01 .... at. 'fhIJ .... lue of 
Jl .... tu •• eal.eulaM4. !'bi .... 0.722.. The UIOU1lt of 
.01 vent vaport_a p. .qua" 1noh .vta.e arM. of fllm 
..... oaloulate4 bOIl ta .a8'U1'84 41'7 tilm thlekne •. a an! 
the volu. Pel" oent of 1'olat11e originall,. present in the 

table DIY' 
Blaok sna.l (Drf FIla) 
~ ... tlo:al Vesua Obeerft4 T.-pefttuJte 





























enamel a. gIven in Table XIV. S1nce tlw volatllA ... s at 
least 90it %.7101 .. the heat capacItJ' and latent lvtat of 
vapwization ot xylol "ere used to determine heat lost 1n 
41-1 v1Dg otf the 801 'l'at.. 1'h1s loaa wa_ consIdered. to be 
distrIbuted over the sectIon ot tba heating ~ troa 6:. 0 
at rcxa temperature to a ft.J.ue ot e equIvalent to the boil-
Ing point of X7l.o1. 'l'be tbeoretIca16 t tor a given period 
ot tl •• a determined trom tbe heat1ns equation (12) Jt1nu8 
the 6.t representing tbe lwat lost in heating or va}X.Xris1Dg 
volatile matter in that perIod. would give the aotual A t 
obta1ne4. Arter aU tbe solvents have been dr1'1'en ott. the 
incrementa 1n t sbOl1ld toll.- the baa t1ns equa Uon. The SUIl 
ot A t'. trOll e= 0 to the polnt 1Ihere 0. t::O (~.) 
would then build up a theoret1cal beating curve which should 
coincide with tbe cbs.rYed uta. trsins the calculated va.lue 
ot n glftn aboft. p was tOllll4 to be 0.89_ The theoret1cal 
ard obserYe4 value. ot t tor the hea t1ng ot the wet fIlm 
are shown in Table XXV. 
To calculate thaabaorptl vi t1es fO'l! the other 
enamele t~ same method had to be uaed ... gl van above tor 
tba black enamel wet film data. ),,!rat the value of n was 
determ1ne4. Using t.b1. wlue or 11 1n the heat1ng equation., 
am assuming a value tor P. 0. t's .eM oalm.l1ated over reg-
ular time interval. troa e= 0 to the point lfhere t:::.. twas 0 
Ctuax.). !he A t 10 •• from 80lvent vapor1sat1on waa sub-
tracted from tbe theoretical A t in the proper t1JBe 1nter-
vala. Th1a gave the equ1valent ot the aotual. ~t. B7 
'fa'bl.e D.'f 
Blaek BIlaIaal ( •• 1; FDa) 
Tbecwetloal. Yeraua ••• 1"'9'84 "~tUNNI 
(ya:parlatlon Loa ... Aaoomtte4 Pop) 
.::. 7 ~ ... tt.. per aqure 1Mk 
,-:.O~9 
' .. =~ 
a:.-o.722 
"~:a 9!!E!tj.~ t-Op ObMM'ec1 t-~ 'I * • , 
0.5 IBM 182 
1.0 262.; 251 
1~5 }15.' J14 
2.0 J51-a 
'51 
2~5 11,.8 m 
,.0 J"-' ''l 
4.0 4ZO.8 41' 
5~ 4J2.' qzr 
6';0 431.a 4J4 
8;0 ~.a ~ 
10.0 442.1 ij40 
--~~-----.~ ~-------------------------
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addIng the 0. tts a theoretical heatIng curve ft_ built 
up. The assumption of the value of p was done b7 taking 
the value ot p 1D11ca ted tram the hea tina curve by the us. 
of tbe correct value ot n an4 raisins It to oompensate for 
the 108888 trom solvent ftporlza.tlon. Using this· assumed 
abaorpUv1t7 a ~tlcal heating curve __ buIlt up,. and 
the curve oontormiD8 w1 th tb. obaened data waa conaldered 
to represent the cOl'rect val~ of P* 
1'he aba0J9ptlv1tl •• obta1nerl for the varioue 
ena.ls are tabulated in Table XXYI. A c~l.on or 
theoretIcal tempera 1:aI-es . and obMrY84 tetapera tuNa are 
gIven in 'Iable. XXVII and XXVXU. It .,111 be noted that 
the values of • ",.crea •• w1 th abaarpt1 v1 tJ' with the uceptlon 
ot the blaok and the:red ert.a.mel.a. whIch are both out ot 11M. 
l1Atortunatel,. the clata bad to be colleoted 0"'''''' a perIod ot 
•• ..,.ral ... ka am the l'OGa t~eratu:re varIed. On the day 
the data were taken fer the black eDUl8l~ the rooa tempera-
tuN _8 690P. 'lh1a wa_ the lowest temperatuz-e encountered 
and the ~te ot bea t loaa (as indIcated b7 the value ot n) 
was grea tel' In the bald OS ot the black enamel than tw an.'1 
ot .. other enamels. DurIng the baking of the red enamel. 
the enamel ~kene4 markedl,. as the baking progreaaed. 
ToluIdine 1"'ed beins an organic cOI1tPO'tlDIl mantte. ted one of 
Ita ,PPOpert1e •• that ot 4a.rbn!ng wIth Pl"Olonged heating. 
The abaorptlvl t7 probab17 changed durIng baking to an appre-
ciable extent. It was therefore hard to determine the correct 
value of n. The value. gf ven in Table XXVI represent 
Tabl.e JD'I 
B. .. lvs.. ~ .. Abaor,.,tlT1t,"· .... 1n& ~ In1Ual Teapentwe Coutan1l 
.. • .. •• 
LaII.p Raok Sa 8041_ 8111_. 0." -0.70 17fIP 
Bla. BDa_l (D17 PUa) 0.905 -0.1' ~ 
Blaok • .-1 (ft'l'lla) 0.89 -0.722 
"" ........ _1 (Wet PUa) 0.73 -0.65 750p 
._ Bnaael (ft' Pl~ 0.6) -0.61 14. 
Yellow BAa_l re-t I'll&) 0·51 -0.£25 TSOI' 
Wh1M __ .l (WetPl1a) 0." -0. SO TJOI' 
Table XXVII 
~en EraMl and Red Enamel 
'l'heoHtlcal Vereus Observed TttJlilperatu.res 
(VaporIzation Los ••• Aooounted Por) 
~!Df!1t R4MI Ea_l 
as 







1l1nutea T.b.eoret1oal. ~ Observed t-Of 'J.beoretlcal t-OF Obs.rYed t-Op 
IF 
·5 170 160 1;6.5 152 
1.0 2)8.1 226 21.6.8 211 
1·5 28;., 277 258·, 2;6 
2.0 ~.q. }l;· 289.8 291 
2·5 .9 ~ ,16.8 ;16 
,.0 ~ ,66 ",., "5 
4.0 387.8 '92 356.8 ;58 
5.0 400.2 405 ,69.8 ;7°·5 
6.0 406.1 412 '76.8 '18 
8.0 411.8 415 ~., ,edt.; 
10.0 413., 415 '&.5 387 
Table XXVIII 
Yellow Enamel and tb1 te Enamel 
Tbe~t1cal Versus Observed TemperatUl'"e 
(Vaporlsa tlon Loa8e8 Accounted For) 
Yel.low Enamel White Eneme1 
t I 









1>llnut 8s, Theorettoa~ t-I !>bserved t-d' TheoretIcal t-s[ O]?servec1 t-« 
.5 151 148 l24., 127 
1.0 20'.; 203 ltq. 161 
1·5 245,; ·243 195 196 
2.0 214 274 219 219 
2 .. 5 295 297 231·5 2.37 
,.0 ,11 }14 252~5 251 
4,.0 ,.;0 . 
'3' 273 271 
8.0 '51. '53 292.; 290 
an average. and 1 t can be seen tb.a t the var1a. tion be tween 
theoretIcal and observed tempera tures are grea ter tor the 
red enamel than tw e.:A7 ot t.be otheN. 
A aeriea ot calculations .... made to deterndne 
the d1stribution or energy in the baldng of the five colored 
enamels startins w1th a wet film. F'rCIa the oalculated value 
of w 1 t 1s known that 7.8 _ tta per square inch were :reo.1 ve4 
fros. the lamp. or this amotmt .. fraot101l equal in YalUG to 
(l - p) 1. Hfiected. A port1on 18 uaec1 in beating aI¥1 
vaporizing t.b$ 'Volatile aolwnta. 'l'he amount con8'U.Tllft4 in 
hea ting tb8 maas to the tempera. ture a. t ta1nad may be considered 
as uaetul Gnerg emplO7*\. '!he remain1na par tlon of t.be 
enerS7 .... loat by convectlOD and low ~ture rad1ation. 
In Table XXIX 18 shown att aualY8te ot the eMriD' 
distributlon over "gular. equal time intervals raJ! t..h$ 
1"1 .... enamels. Four clasB1tlcatlons nre set up tar the 
dlstribution. ot enerS7t 
1. Renected energ 
2. EneJ'1i7 uae4 in vaporlziilg 801 vents. 
}. U .. tul enU"Q ea:vlo7e4. 
4. EnarQ loat by conveotlon and low 
teIDpera tul-e NA1a tion. 
Retlection loaS.8 .... considered constant tor each enamel 
over the entlN beating per1od. 1h1s was baaed on the 
premise that the total. abaor-pt1v1t7 of a-gra:,. b047 1s 
unaffected b7 temperature and that many sol14s a;pprox1ma.te 
the gray bod,. atate tar 1ntN red radiation (1;). The l08S 
from bee tlng aid vaporIzing aol vente did not VBr'1 much 
Table XXIX 
ADa17al. ot Enera- Dl.trlbutioa 




O~J,.gJ'- lD'IIPfal AI *! !! ~tle!tl21 V~el ... tl .. I is lit t Dll._~iii. lIS. i ••. 
B1aok o to 1 
m 
11 1.1 t4 n:1 (I.e ... 1 . ~ 1~ IlM I , O. 1*_ Yellow ;g 0 ia:3   WhiM o. 9-
.Blaok 1 to 2 !I u a_I ~.8 ~.g GH_ ~ 2. rg ael. 2. ~:1 nuow O_J WhiM o. .1 
Dlaok 2 ~ , 4i 11 ~5 !:r Gre. H Be i Yellow a_I 19. ~:2 1Ih1te o. 1 .. 
Blaok , to 4 ~2 u M ~.' GMen i 8.~ Rt4 2, p:I Yell.01f' ~a I:i .1 White 0.1 5. ,.1 
Blaok 4 to , 11 U 4:1i 2a~ an_ 1, ~ Reel 12 loS5 ~9:1 IS Yellow 10 :f2 ~.8 White 1) 2., .54 
Caloulated tor 1 minute heating per1048 tJtc:a e-:o to ~:.5. 
tOf! tbl 41fferent enamela 81nce the volatl1. oODMni wal 
about equal ln .6Gh oa... The .. 10 ........ , however, 
41atrlbuSeA dltterentl., to. tbe varloua enamel.. !be., 
l'epft •• W & "'fir., .. 11 pero.ntaa. of _ enerD'_ It 
w111 '" noted tta t the p_ •• nt uaetul enuS7 eaploye4 
... gr ..... , 1D the eell •• ' '1&6- of beatins tor eaob. 
ene.mel ant 44tV ...... pl'OpGI't1oDa "1,- w1 ttl .. ob. inorement 
ot Ga114 t. Oon"' .... 17 the 0011 ... '1011 ani 1'141&t1on 
10 .... were 1 ... , 1. tNt ... 11 •• , ._. of ..,t1ns al'l4 
lnoHUe4 with euh 1 ...... 11' of ~ an! t_ The ~at loa. 
b,. ..... t101'1 ani ...alatlO1l ItlGH&MI .. lth t, aDd. at t 
.as .. would b. equal in val_ to tM."l'Q reoely_ 
m1~ ._~ .. fleeted.. !lwa tor u. blaok e .. l whioh 
baa a Mfleootln\'J 01 0.11 (U_ ntlM'ed), a_ of tt:u. 
_.I'D" .... 1 ... ..,. 18 loa' b,. oonyeotlo11 ... nA1ation 'W'bAIa 
t _1Daa 18 reaohed ( A t :::-0). "1'bua When equilibria 
18 •• "''bllabM at t maxS ... , the eDerS1 loat 18 8q\ll;l 
to tbe ... ,,. "o.ly.... .,,,, ar&7 giyen ".81 output 
t}» t • ..,.. .. tur. 1Ihloh aD. obJ .. t w111 ult1JaM17 reach 
18 ... tent .. b'J Ita NtleotlYl'7 &as tb8 10 •••• by con-
yeotion alll ... tau_. 81noe tht ntleotivlty -.,. b • 
• Oll.14 .... taul, ... tan" aDf a..oreue. in t'bI other 10 •• -
•• wlU nnlt 1A 1t1gbeJ' worldns tempe .. 'laNa. 
III table XU 1. ahown an _1,.118 of en.el'G" "* 
qui,... '0 bit., tbe tlv. _ ..... 11 '0 JOO. If. f.b.M. perc __ -
ge8 _re baH. 011 the 'o'al enerSf Ho.l ..... trom tlw luIp 
in t.be i1_ Nquu-.4 to 1"8.oh .. tem.peratu.Jte, a114 the 
Table XXX 
D1atr1butlon ot bPQ Sn Heat1na to ;OOOF 
7.8 fIatta Per Squa:N Inch 
(Daae4 0Zl ~otal Enera' Bee.1 vc Per Bach 
Colw 1n Atta1D1D8 Th1a T8DIpera tuN) 
po~or Total 
· 'Si 
DIstrIbution or EnerS7 1n ~ 
9J 
Oon.vec tion ~ 
Betlectlcc Va,PF1a tlcm u..tal tliitlat!1ii 
Iiiiiir to •••• 
Black 1." JUa. ~ 2.~ ~ )tl.1)J 
~ 1.78 ~ 2.o,t 40.~ 'O.5~ 
Red 2.15 37~ l.~ 5O.8!t 30.;~ 
Yell0w2·57 4'~ 1.4" 27.~ zr.Cf,I 
Wh1 to 8.0 61$ 0-45~ 9.0~ 29-55% 
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total 8n8rQ J!l'8Celved was 41fterent tor eaeh en&m$l. 'I'be 
retlec tlon 10 •• 8. were .qual to those g1 Yen in the previous 
table. The usefUl energy peroentase decreased.l th the 
Increase 1n reflection lOS88S, while the vercentage lost b7 
oonvection ald radla tiOD. was almos t cons tant tor the t1 VG 
enamels. Although the 108s68 by conveetlon and radlatlO!l 
were found to b. approxl._1,. equal tor the white and black 
enamels. fer instance. the white Hqulred six t1mes more lamp 
enerS7 than the black to reach the same temperature. The 
aotual total loae by oonvection and radiation was the:petore 
au t1mea great_ tor the whl lie enamel than tor the black. 
Thea. eal.cula tIona are based aD equal enel"S7 reeel ved. 
Goo4ell en gIves data tor a black surtace baving a x-eflect1v-
It'7 ot 0.10 showing the • .ttect ot heat density on the rate ot 
convection a.D1 radIatIon losses in heatIng to ;ooOp. Hi. data 
show that the .. 1088es 4ecreaait with an Increase in heat 
denalt7. 
The •• timation ot beat los. bJ' tree C<IDveot1on 
18 quite oomp11cated. Since the data obtained In thls 
exp«r1mental work repHeented opera t1ng nand1 tiona on a 
la.borat0J!7 eeale, the u,Jer1aental Haults must be considered 
rela t1 ye. The per1'ormanc. pftlnclplH. howevar, may be eon-
sldend a1gn1tloant. Strons (13) re71ew6 work done by 
LaftgDu1r in evaluatlng heat 1088 •• b7 convection trom a 
vertical surfaoe by calculatlng heat oonduction tb:rougb. a 
poatulated atagnant air tUm thickness ot' o.45om. »h11e 
the equatlons g1ven are of no a1gniticance tor the evalua-
tion ot loa8e8 in this partIcular aerIes, the riDdings or 
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Langnm1.r concern1ng rela tl Ye !lea t 10S8 b,. convee tion b)" 
objects in Y8l"ioua poe! tiona probab17 are. Langl1'JUir 
found that heat loa.aa by rre. convectIon b-an a horIzon-
tal sU1'tace ~aclng upward 8%'8 10$ gr&a tel" than thq are 
trom. a v«rtleal surface. and the,. are 5~ 1 ••• hom a Bur-
taoe taclug d~ than the,. are from a vertical surtace. 
This would Indicate that the customary procedure ot con-
structing radiant heat ovona 1n tunnel faa would require 
variatIons 1n heat density on the d1t.twent 814ea to attaln 
equal temperature 1"1" tor the be_tinS of equal ma.a. 
!rb.e 108888 by oonvectlca in this exper1m.ental 
work .eN probably greater than thoae encountered in the 
usual Industrial apparatus. In this .. ~k the panel wa.s 
hea ted on one 814. onl,. by a. lamp facing vertlcally dOtVllf-
1f&lId. The condl t10na ww. JIOS t tayow.ble for high conveo-
tion 1088-08. In lnduatria.l tunnels., the objeot ls such 
tha t onl7 the surtaoe facIng the lamp 18 s1:.bject to great 
oonveo t1011 loe.... Surtace area ... ...U u the surrO'WlLtlng 
temperature 1.ntluenoe the .. los •• s. 
Under the experImental oonditions ulstlng in thIs 
"Ol'"k. the 41atanoe trom tho lamp had a gPeS.t effect on the 
los .. e b7 oonveotlon. In Pigure X are shown t1m.e ... teapc-ature 
curves ter he. t1ng a black panel at a dis te.nce of six Inches 
a:a1 alao twelve inchea f:roQm the].amp. The lower rate of 
tem;peratul'e riae 'IfJIA"1 not be ent~17 due to convection losses. 
raJ! It the beat 1''18 leaTing the lamp are divergent, the heat 
dena 1 t"7 per square inch at the reee! v1ng plane w111 deonaae 
as the distance f'r<Jm the lamp increases. Shape t'actora ant 

Tol48 b.uu.a. of shape would peatl)" 1Dtlwm •• conveotlOD 
10 ••••• 
III ••• 8Ml utl.le. OD WI-Ared bak1n& mentloa 
••• _4. thai tl» d1fflcultl •• oooa.lonH. b7 tM low a'b-
sarptS.vl.,. ot m1te eDAHle ooulA ~ OT.POODle by bakl,. 
the object on .. ""'el"8 .14.. 'lbl ... ou14 ot oou:r •• be 
11a1W bJ' \be _~ ot the obje.'. but woul4 &1.0 b. 
-. .. 17 1ntluenoe4 b,. b _.1 of .hioh the object 1. 
oompo ...... as. the 00_1 tloa ot tbe _ Ul.. 1Zl P1pN Xl 
ue s1'10111\ ourve. obuSlIII;'t}lpOD bM. t1. the ... pane~ 
.... tU.l, ua11\1 vu1ou. -~. to -hanS- b tJpe sur-
tao.. tac1DS b lap. "fbe panel •• "111_117 W11tOl'JllJ' 
brown with a .err ibin ruat 80ale. Heatins 4at& .. ere ob-
tas.n.t. tfir tb1ae0n41 tloa. '!he panel _8 l&D4ed and the 
data "" aplnoolleotecl. The patl81 waa tHe ot l'UIt 
. 
8cal. but .. till bad. a brown .ta1ne4 "ppeuano.. The I ... 
pat» 1 .... bn ire_ ted. w1 th ao14 and a dull but 4.£1111'-17 
_tal11. a~tae_ Hault.. The hea.t1J3g data tor the la.t 
.... -.11' ah0we4 a 10"- :Nte ot hea' 1'1 •• thaD that ob-
ta1M4 t01J ibe whtte ea.a.l S1ft11 a'bo.l. The calculated. 
abaorptly1t7 t. the et0ht4 aurt ••• .... 0.". It oan be 
e •• tit .. the ......... bt ~ ab.orptlyli7 ota __ 1110 
.. tao. ~ Y&1'7, a11d taproYsment 1n the rate of baldn,g 
or whl's e ... l11 rill DOt &lw." 1"eault hom aklna the 
bJN .. tal the abaorb1Dseurf.... Tb.t nora1 ..s. •• lvltl •• 
Sl-..n 1n ,be 11 ten ... tor po11abe4 .. _1110 eurtacee are 
quite low. 
The equatlona deTeloped. tw ___ heating b7 radiant 
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beat bakIng are s trio tl'1 applicable onl.3' to rela tl vel)r 
tb.1rl ObJeota of high thermal conductIv1t,". For the heating 
or objects ot 1nat-eas1.ng thIckness 01.' decreasing thermal 
cond'Wltlv1~ tbe equatlons must be mod1fIed.. SUch cb.angea 
result in a caaplloated problem ot thermal conduotion 1n 
unsteady ata te. 
Fourier, 
The bas1c equa tlon tar beat oonduction 1s that of 
~~ - ~~~ d~ - 4\... 
Here dQ, 14 the amount ot heat rlO'lJ1.~ in dIffer-
ential t1n'e d~. k 1s the coeffic1ent of thermal coOOuotlv-
ity tor the llBter1a.l belXli hea~. A 18 the area at rlght 
angles to the flaw of 1»& t. d t 18 the ~ tuJIe grad1ent 
or the rate or change or temperat~ t wIth respect to the 
leng tb of the pa tb L. This aqua tion applies to thermal con-
duction 1n steady atate. Fourier's equatIon 18 the basia 
fer the develo.PJII6Dt ot the equatlona ot lUlStea4y state. It 
rr;ay be used to e.:r.pl.a1n the etlect ot increas1ng t.hlokneaa 
and decreaalng ~ conductIvIt7 in radIant heat bakIng. 
Froa 11OUl"i8l"'_ equation it can be sham that as an objeot 
being heated -ort one slde increases 1n th1okz.'leaa. there 1. 
an increasing tend. no,. f~ a tempera ture d1trG1'eU tiul to 
exist bew.en the heated. face and the opposite face.. The 
magni tude ot this 41ttorentlal. would depend largely 011 k. 
the thermal conduc t1 Y1 tJ of the _ terlal being hea ted. 
In the bak1ng or a j.)Q.1nt film by radiant beat the ~erature 
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-.lntalned at the pa1nt film aurrace largelY' determines the 
rate or baking. The highest wwld.ng temperature tar the 
lowest ene1"87 input would 1n general be the desu-.4 Ideal. 
WheN the thermal ccmduo t1 vi t.7 or a ma terlal 18 h1Sh. the 
teap.,..,ture gradient 1n the baked object would be small" ana 
the "" te or tempera tuft· ria. would close17 follow the equa-
t10ns rOD mae. hea tins. In such a cue tb8 11lcreaae or thick-
nesa ,,1 tt. r •• ~et to tbe enerQ reo.1 v1118 surraoe waulc1 reaul t 
In 1ncreaaed ... and would thererOH reqUlre increased heat 
dens1ty to malntaia the reqUiHd heating rate. Whe.Pe the 
~ cODduotlv1t7 18 low, ae 1. the ca. •• with wood, the 
equa tlOll8 tor ... hea tl1l£ wotW1 not be applIcable. For 
such a surface the temperature dltforence between the aurrace 
faolng the lamp and the opposlte taoe would be talrly great. 
A temperature grad1ent would exist a11 dong the ,Path ot L. 
Thi. oondition 18 retleeted somewhat in the values :rec,orded 
tar the relaxa t10n t1me tor certain .. te%-1ala '07 Strong (14). 
For an obJeot surrOUl'lde4 b7 a11' at a dIfferent temperature 
the "laxa tlon t1lle 11&7 be def'lne4 as the till. ;re~u treel tor 
a heat pulse to trayel to the center ot the object. For- an 
object two eent1maters th1ck. Strong g1ves a relaxation time 
or 2.; seconds fer skal as againat ~O seconde across grain 
and 122 a.oonda ,,1 th the gJ'aln tor pine wood. Decau8Q ot the 
low rate ot thermal conductIv1 t7 ot wo04, the l'Ate ot temper. 
atur. r1a. would be greater at a given beat dens1t<r tar a 
given masa of material than would be that or a mater1al such 
as steel. (Conalderlnc; only surtace ~ature) This woul41 
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H'ul .. 1n Ope .... t.~ •• onoar,. on. haD41eap would ex1st. 
ho'Qver. S1ne. U. J'841ant .~Q at the NHlvtna plane 
14 not al ... ,.. unltond)" dia tr1buMd.. tl» b-..tlo1a1 eft ••• 
ot ~a41a1 41atrlbutlon b7 toud.llOt1on w1tb1n the Obj .. t 
woul4 Bot _. anal. &D1 o .. rhH ..... pot. 00\114 Haul •• ~ 
4eYelopmeni of .que. tlou t_ the heat!. of _te1"1a1. ot 
1_ ~.-l o0a4uotl1'l '" would be a. oompl_ •• aDJ' problem 
.f 11Mt w..n.t.r1n UNIte .. :,. .tat.. It wUl .-uttte. her. 
to po1nt out tht poun\al heat eoOJlOlll 1D41oaW tw the 




The mathem&. Uoal development tram the~o 
prinoiples ot .. 8. hefl tlng am oooling equa tiona b7 Goodell 
glve a clear picture ot the tundamentals underl.y1Dg the re-
sulta obtained 111 radiant heat baking. In general the ex-
perimental C~V88 obtained in hea tlng ant cooling the five 
enamels uae4 in this seri.8 t4 teata agreed in torm .. 1 th the 
equations developed. However 81nce loss b,. conveotion 1. a 
major factor 1n the development. and s1noe the eval.u.at1on 
ot oonveotlon loase. 18 at beat a oomplicated problem. and 
Is dependent on 8evera1. taotor •• re •• rn.t1ona must be mad. 
w1th retapeet to t.:btt absoluteness ot the convection conatanta 
1D auoh equations. The degree of alr movement about the 
obj.o1;... the surtace area exposed.. 8JXl the pos1 tion of the 
surta .. with .... peot to the alJ- JIOvement will Influence the 
ra te c4 .coline. 
In the anal7818 ot the ~1mental data 1 t was 
ueceaa&1'7 to oonsider the ba& tins ant cool1ng curves aa 
enti tie.. wI th no ap,PVent "1& tlonahip between the cool1ng 
constanta obtained tal! eIther ~ thea. That this shoul4 be 
80 _"I be deduo.a. trom the equations th&lUelvea, tor 1n the 
dewlopawm t or the coolIng eq,ua t1on. tbera te or heat loss 
per 81 ven surface area .. a8 s&14 to be a tunc t10n of' the 
41t.ree~ in temperature between the ob!eot ani the SllJI'round-
1ng med.l .. am waa expresaec1 aa { t - tal. \\hi18 1n the 
devel0Pl8ftt of the tt.oretloal heat1ng equation ta was oon-
sidered to be equal to the Wt1a.l temperaWre of the object 
ortbe pPeval11ng room temperatures. It would have b.,$l verr 
lc4 
dlttioul t to obtain the tempera ture ot the S'IlrrOUDd1n.g 
madi... but it 1IU quite evident during the ruta ting and 
cooling woo_sses that the tempera tur. or the surzaound1ng 
a1Jt ma41um w.. det1n1 tel,. h..1.gb.er than the 1n1 i;1al. ~ 
ature. 18 •• tbe prevall.1n.g rooa ~tt.a-.. Calculat10ns 
of ta us1ng the 00011123 data. in the oooling equatio."18 7ielded 
values ap~iablJ' b1ghg tban the prevailing. room temper-
ature. The constructIon or the exper1mental apparatus was 
such. that rap14 aU- motion waa not pos8ible. '1'h1a ~uced 
air motion was in keeping with 1Dduatrial prac-t1ee, and the 
los ••• \)7 C-Onveotlon 1n th1a .et up were probabl,. greater 
tban would uiat in the avorage industrial inatallatlon. 
'l'be caloula ted air tempera tur. .... not tOU1J1 constant tor 
8.'Il'3' one cool1ng curve. a condi tion whIch ma,. llga1n be 
attJ-ibubed. .. to l$m1te4 air JaOvement. It 18 advantageoutJ, 
becauee or lowel'ed convection 108.e •• 1;0 have a hlghe%* 
8urroun41nga.1r tempera tur •• 
The oaloula.tlons were all made using Goodell's 
der1v. foz-m o~ the baat1ng equation •. Thu equatIon applIes 
tor the c0n4itlon that the 1n1tlal tempera.ture of the object 
18 eq_l to the 8Uft"0un41ng air med~t1ZIt. '!tle observed beta tins 
d& ta tor t;.l;l't .t1 ve enamel. oontOl"!Ded qui te 010881,. to the torm. 
of the theOJ'etloal heating 4tqu&tion. The cooling constant 
..... however. determined du-eotl.,. trom the he&. t1ng data. 
wring 1norementa ot~t with re8J,l'ect toe. AbaQrptlvltlea 
were determ1n8cl tor the rive enamels. Black had the higheSt. 
abaorptlY1Q'_ and tbe green. red. ,..Uow. and whIte were round 
to be lower 1n tbe order named., An unpolIshed C'lean 8 teel 
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PIU1811f&8 round to bave a lower abaorptlv1t:r than the 
.hi te enamel. The baldng ot metals 60& ted Wi th .hi te 
~l wIth the bare metal receiving the energy will 
not a1wa78 be an impzaov.ent • 
. 'rhe distributIon of enflrg 1n heatL~ an objeot 
was also detensdne4. Ttl., ~ wa~ GOna1derad to be 
d1atrtbute4 to'U'r .,.81 n.n.ct1on.. 'Vaporization ot 
801 vent.. ua.tul eneru 8mjplo7ed, an:1 loaMS b7 con-
vectloa atd redIa tlou. 
The Ntleotlaa loa.u d.peAl on the aba01."ptlvl ty 
ot the :neel v1ng aurta.oe aal Ill. equal to ( i*'... p ) t1mes 
the energ reo.lv .... 
The ftporiaatlon los8ea conalat of the ml8rg 
required to bM.t and vaporl •• tllci volatile aolvcm.ta 
present. The,. &X"e qui tie small 1n coapa.rlaon to the total 
energ- received. 
'fbe ua.tul energ' .18 that portion of energy 
4eyote4 801e17 to beating tbe object to the a.tta1ne4 
temperature. The tem.p.erature rIa. atta.!ned tw a g1vea 
amount ot available eneJlg7 1. depcdent on the _.a am 
apecU'1o heat ot the ob.,Mt bel:...g heated. In the beat1nc 
ot objects It 18 tOUDll tbat the uaetul. anargt maintaIned 
da0NA8_ w1 tb. incrementa or ~ aId t beca't18e ot oonvec tlon 
aId ra41atlon loa .. a. 
The lou •• b;y ·convection aDl radIation were found 
to be amalle8t 1D the earlleat stage or beating am 1ncreaaed 
aa e and t .1ncreaaed. In a.ll ca88s these loases approached 
a 11m1t1ng Yalue equal. to the total en8l'S7 received minus 
the 10S888 bJ' retleo~10A. When t lI&lt1aa is rea0he4 the 
GD8rgJ' reM1 ve4 from the lamp 18 'equal to the 8UIA or the 
reflection. convectlc:m. and radiation loea... In heating 
the five ens,..l. to ,COOp., It __ to'l.'llJd tbat the percentage 
or e11erQ loa t b7 convectiao. lUI! ra41a tion .... almost con-
stant. 1be eners:r required to reach ;OOOP •• naturall7 
increased with the 101fC" abeorptlv1tI8.. :tnct-easlng the 
diatanoe between the object and the lamp increaaea the 
loa8 b,. convect1on. Depending on the C01'l8tructlon or 
the lamp. the .1ncreaae4 dlatano. trom the lamp wl11 ~uoe 
the heat denaIt7 a.t the recelving plane. 
'1ba equatIons ot ma •• heatlns am cooling app17 
stplctl,. 0D17 to th1D objects of high theftlal oonductlv1t,'. 
In the heatIng ~ objeots ot ext::Peme17 low thermal con-
duotlvll;J'" the oODlt4Ctlon ot beat through the obJeot would 
be low, and the teJllj)eratuJre at the recelv1n,g plane would 
r1ae mON rapidl,. than 1Ddlca ted by the mass he. tire 
equatlcm. ~ would be an advantage in that high aurt-ace 
tem.peratuz-.& can be obtained rapidly. It would bave the 
dIsadvantage tba t equallu tlon ot tempera ture in the work 
by radial cOlJduction would not be possible in cues wheN 
the enerQ receIved i8 not un1tOl'ml,. sprea4. 
Part nI 
'lbeuI7 aDI ~per1aenta1 
lOS 
TBBOR!' 
The P71Dolplea gover:ta.1D& the b.bav1or of radiant 
beat ltiQJ1fp8 being kDowa. the tnea ot pro4uots and materiala 
'baked shaul4 be chos811 tor the1P adaptabUif;J' to tb.1.s 
baking. The outatan41n,g teaf;tute of radIant heat baking 1s 
that a area t amount of eneI'D ma,. be 41rected upon a body_ 
caus1ng 1.DatantaDeoua reaponse and producing a rapid 1'18. 
1zl ~atuN. '1'h1a 718. 1n taperature. as ahown before. 
i8 a tunctlO1l or 8ll8ru ab8or~ Jla88 to be heated. dena1", 
or en.erQ supplIed. and lou .. b7 CODvection an4 ra4iatlon. 
In the baldng r4 a prottle t1 Y8 ooat1t:6.. the fu.Ddamental 
objective 1e to convert the fIlm trom 1 ta liquid cr .. t 
etate to a baN. taok-tx-ee t1llB. To do this. the volatIle 
solvent. .. t be dl-Iven o~t and the neces8al7 chem.1cal 
change involve4 in tba bar4en1ng 01' a tila brought about. 
h bar4en1ng or a paint t1l1a 18 usually attrIbuted 
to elU.r tr both or two Q'pH of oheudcal reactionl 
ox14a tion and pol,'J'merlzatlaa.. Ox1datlou 1. tbe takIng on at 
o:qgGn bJ' tbe unaatJuN te4 bonds 1n the 011 lIOlecule,. usuall,. 
w1 th the aid ot a ca tal.ytl0 lite tal (drIer). Pol,.riution 
is the 1ntanaeactlon ot moleculea to tora lal:'ger molecule •• 
b rate ot cooveralOft In. oxidation reactlona 1e gsnerall,.. 
DIlCb. lower tban 1n polJmerlz!ns HaC tiona. The applies. tiOD 
or beat "8ults 1n I.'lOI'e rapi4 fIla barden.1ng. 
The vehiclea used. 1n baklng exuu.la ba va in recent 
,.eara ~ down to a group 01' s}Dtbet10 resina w1 th prq,-
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vtl.. eaj?eo1&ll7 a4apted to b&lclng proces.... The beat 
baking enaala todaJ an be1ns made trom allq4. urea-tor-
In th1a atl:d7 OD.J.,- the .. :res1Da .111 b4J ooaa14erec1. 
Al.kJd rea1Ds are ... eat1al17 reactIon product. 
at poJ.7b.ulo aolda with polJhJdrlc alcohols. The al.k74 
resina UH4 in the protectIve ooatlngs 1Di1uatrJ' toda)" bave 
any modl.tlcatlon8 am ooaaequentl.7 dIven1t1ed .ieatUNa. 
or the alk:Jd re-alns .. SlJ'oerol phthalate hS1ns Ute moat 
fl-equentl.7 used. !h1a t7,Pe of min 18 atrIctl,. a reactIon 
~oduct ~ Sl7C8%"11w atXl phtbal.l0 ~14e. To Eke 1t 
usable 111 ~tlv. OOlit1ngsan1 soluble 1n ~ona. 
modlt1oatlona ·are ...... 1 th~. sem1-c1r71ng. am 1ll 
a.c:m. 0&... ~ oU fa tty ac1da or 81,,"1"14 ... 
Phenol.l0 ruin modU'1caUona are a180 made. !he ,propertie. 
or the modUIe4 resin are large17 dependent on the dfJgree 
or ac41t1oa tion. aId. tbe propert1.. of the mod1t71ns agent. 
~ use or a d.r71ns 011 as a JDOdlf71ng agent w111 contrIbute 
properties noral17 poe •• seed b7 the oU to the al.lQd re.in. 
The 4171ng or allQd resina 1s usuall,. considered to be 
elther an ox14atlan process or a oOJlbtnatlon ot ox1datlOD 
am pol.p1erlu.tlOD. prooe8a8.. The extent to which the 
4171llg 18 &tpeDdent on one or the other would again be 
1'8la ted to the 4egee or lIG41t'loa t10n aXIl t!le t.ne JAOd1r,1Dg 
agent 'WI4I4. Gl)"OVOl phtbalate ft81,u bave tOUDl the.1r .. .,. 
into SDJ tJpe. ot baking produots f tor tb.e7 are qui tie 
adaptable to .t'oroe4 d:rJ'ina when 80 designed. 
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'O.Na.-t02'lJlll.d~ res1na bav. 1n more recent 
t~. become o0J8l8ll01a1l7 available am have added sa. 
DeW ant deaiNbl. t_turN to baking ena.:.la. The urea-
tora.14elQde ream. are t'tnlament&U7 car.denaatlon produc ts 
or urea. ani t02'lJlll.deb74.. Ure&-t'ormal4~. N81na barden 
bJ' pol,..-lsatloa (;) It the convers1on belDg brousht about 
1n .,at luat.ncea b7 heat1D& to fairl,. high baldng teaper-
atuna. a01410 oatal.Jats bastea OODveral~ and the ao141_ 
of tbe rea1n or tba reBin .".tea 1DtlUftl1OH the rate or 
cQUvenlaa. 1'he,.. ot a percentage at urea ruin wi ttl &Il 
ox1.d1s1na allQd reaiD contributell greater bar4nesa to the 
ti~ aDLl ~a .. .,. prootneaa. print rea1stance. and 
00101' retention. 1be aa. .. nt of w.-ea ream. .... soon tound. 
e.xtreme17 adftlltageous 1n the JlSllUtactuN ot white ref':r1g-
.... tor enamels and other a 1Jdlar hea.". dut7 t'1nlahea. As 
w1th aU Dell c1eve1opaanta. JaUCh reaearch .... requ1:re4 to 
adapt thls reain to 1Ddus~lal usage. tar aeveral prOblems 
are enoounteNd in ua1q; this tJ'pe .. tar1al 111 protectl," 
coatIng.. One major problem 1s that of ccapatlbll1ty 
nth alkJd reala solutions. Another 1s that of stabI11t,-
1n __ .1 torm". ta. the ac141 t,. or alkal.ln1 t7 of a COJlolo> 
pOB! Ce MUIl .. l .a MaII1ll'ed 1»7 pH baa a au-ke4 1ntl.uenoe 
on the package akbl11t7 of the enamal. (5) As Dl8ntl0ne4 
betore the pH all10 18 a factor 1n the rate of c011v •• 1oa 
or t1lJa barden1ng. Fa11'17 b1gh baklna tOlP8J'& turea are 
:reCOl'D8nde4 tor the baJldeniDs of us-ea-torma~e resIna. 
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aboye 260op. be1CS ftC.~ t01! a neutral qatem to 
obta1n _xi .. bardneaa t~ a Jdm .. of urea. Temperature 
baa a ~Q4 1nt1uenca OIl tbe rate or harden1llg or urea 
ree1na. pea.~ hardDHa lJe1n& obk1ne4 in shorter times 
"ith b !Dc".... or teaper.ature. (5) aid (11). All 1Doraaae 
111 the ~ta&. or u:na ream 1. aoouapantec1 b7 an 1ncHa •• 
In ba.JIrdne ••• 
• 1a.S. restu are .till men recent commere1al 
developments tban tl» vea-tOJlJllit.l4~ rea1n8. .e1all~De. 
the ch1er nw _ ter1al was discovered '0,. L1eb1s 1n 1834-
and ita HOent aYa1l&bW", CD a ocanerc1al scale baa 
crea.ted & n.- and ~kabl. serl •• ~ baklng POsina. , 
Cbem1oall7 _la .... 111 2~6.-trludJlO-llf3.5. -tr1azine 
and 18 a.l.ao kno1m as ~1. aoW. •• 'M. aal .a c,.antlrl0, 
ta-lamfd• (6)., 
A varletT or N81Ds -7 be a4e startIng with 
.eland... The Nld.tloati0b8 in 't7PM at l"MctionB;. and 
reactant. are dlaC'tl8aed 111 -14elamSna-Po.ra14eblde Pl]ai. 
F~ 00IIp081Uou- (6). The l'q4rooarbon-aoluble con-
4euati_ pr-04ucta u-e t.hocse or. interest tor enamel work. 
Like urea-tOJlJllit.l4ehJd,e 1"881D8 thq are oonve,pted b7 heat 
or oatal,.ata or both to ha..N tllma. llelam1ne reaina 
haft .everal 41at1llot un.ntagea OYW una resina. One 
a4vantage 18 tbat tb.e7 .,. be bake4 at lower temperature 
(10). Dake4 at' tba 8_ tElJlperature as a una res~ 
the,. 'W111 attaln eqt&&l hardne •• 11lahorter perlo4a of 
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give. luteN.tina CUl"YU showing 
o~1.cz 111 bal'dMa. between .. laDtine and urea res1na 
'balra4 at equal ~tu:re. tor equal per104a of t1Ir8. 
llelem1M rea1na are ~. heat-r.alstant than ~ res1na 
and_,. be heated to ~turea above 500OF. w1 thout 
41 .. o1orat1OD. ~,. are 8&14 to _tnt&in gloes better 
at h1gber tempera'Ul'ea tban 11'111 urea "shut. 
'!he rate ot haJldeah)6 ot ox141aIna tUms 18 
al.1ra7a alower thaD. tba t of pol,.rlalng t1lma. The 
addItion ot .... or _I-m!ne reaiDe to _ allqd 81'S"" 
111 uoc:apanJe4 b7 an 1Dcrea •• 1n the rate ot ttla 
haftlen1ns. ~ rate or t11,a barden1Dg 18 4epeD1ent 
also upon the teaperature at which the fIla 18 baked. 
the rate ot baJ.Id-1nc 1Dcn&a1.na with the r1.. 1n bak1r8 
temp .... tu:re. l'l-oa the standpoInt or oCllP081tl= a fIla 
o01'1taln1n& a pcrtlonot urea or melamne resin would 
se. 14ea117 a4aptable to radIant heat ~lng. tor 
4ependlns on the amount ~ ~ supplIed h"om a l~ 
s~ np14 r1.8 111 ~tuM 'ac7 be atta1ned am 
tair17 h1gb tempeatuN ma1nta1ned with a rad1ant heat 
S7Stem. A aeries of bak1.ns teat ... 8 therefore under-
taken to measure the etf'ect or a pol}m8rlz1ng type 
atar!al on the rate of tila har4emna using th-e radiant 
hea t bakins equIpment. 
Experimental work 
A awl •• of bak1.ng testa waa made ua1ns enamels 
V8l7ing in aoa-vola tIle cOl1lPOlll tion. Two basIc enamels 
were na44t up ua1ng c.p •. chrome gNCm me41ua a8 the pigment. 
In one cue the Y&h101e non-vola tIle consl. ted ot l~ 
_lam'M-ure& t7Pe resin. wh1le the other .. ma4e using 
l~ allQd .. aiD. To __ enamela V8%'71ng in cor.opoal tion 
tram one utreu to the otbu-. blen4a were ma4e from the 
two enamels. !be _laSne-utMa re8in uae4 ... not 11 
straight dc-lvat! ... ot either tn>e re.ln. bu.t __ a con-
densat10n ppOduct 1DYolv1nc both .... -tOl"ll&14~ and 
ot 5~ • ..s.-4l71ng alJqd aD1 ~ 1lOJlto4r71Ds~. The 
enamels uHCI ter the teat .... aa follows. 
... ~ elm ~ 1Ia!!!!~ (Dr We1sht) 
ONeil. 100 0 
GHeI1·12 87·5 12.5 
areeal5 15 25 
GNeDA 50 50 
GNa; 15 0 100 
ftIe 4rJ1.n& ~8B waa measured. In terms or 
s.M hu4nea.. 'fhe method used in Part I tor appl71ng 
1'llma aDl 4e~ hardn.e.. ..... used tar this work alao. 
ReN apln 1\ DIU8't be DJntl0ne4 that the JfU1"taoe reoel ving 
rad1 ant et»JtQ o0Da1a ted or &. rilm or peen enamel flanked 
b7 bare metal. 'fhe average abaorpt1vlt}" ot th1a surface 
would be lower than that ot a surraoe ccapletel,. ooated 
wi tb tbe green eaa.mel. 
'!he panola selected res.- the haJedne •• te.ta 1a 
Part I .... used 1n th18 serl •• alao. '!'he experimental 
procedure ..... a tollo.. A O.OO~ inch tUa ... applied. 
by _ana or a BUd app110a tor upon .. olean panel.. Af~ 
the panel bad stood tor two mnutes. it _. placed under 
the lamp aD1 allowed to bake a det1D1te period ot time. 
The panel W&8 qu1c.klJ removed at tba en4 ot the apec1f'1e4 
tine. allon4 to 0001 to rooa teJIpen ture II aal 1 ts rocke1-
hardness than 4etel'll1ne4. ~ to fl.e rea41nga. were 
takeD and aD .. ~ value computed. aea41nga 1ff1IH made 
tO1/' bald.ng perl048 ot ,;.6.9 .. l5.aDIl 24 m1Duwa. 1'he balte4 
tila .... HlDOved w1 th paint and varn1ah l'8IJlOftr and the 
panel used again. A panel ~u1pp"" 91 th a thermocouple 
wa_ used to 4et.el"Jl1oe a tt.-tapeftture 01lr'Ve tor tbe 
baldng schedule. AU pamela ftre baked at a distance ot 
au inches tl"OIl tb8 lamp. In 'ta:D1e XXII are 8ho1m. the 
aven.ge ha:r4ne.. ftea41nga obta1ne4 111 th1a expeZ"'1.mental 
wo:rk. Pigure nI BhoIra the plott1n8 or SW8.J14 har4nea8 
Verawl 'bakl11S tl_ tar the tlve euamela. 1'be dotted lin •• 
1D11cate panel temperature at varloua times. 
FPca the curve. in F1guPe XXI. It can be seen 
that as the penentap of _lam1ne :resin content 1. in-
creased the ul t11la tel:l:ardneaa u well as the rate or 
haJrden1ug 18 1noreaaed. The rate or tlla ha:rd~ was 
round to riae sharpl,- when the compos 1 tioa reaches ~ 
_latd.ne..urea. In a seri •• ot teata aucli as th1a. all 
tact<ra caDnot be kept on a eompa.ra.ble baa1a.. t.rhis group 
'lotlal 
Baklaa 11.., f£! •. A 2£!!!!f! _II 9£!!B'& 9!!-C 
J X1n. 1 5.2 8.' 21.8 ,4 
6.in. 4' 11 2' 50.8 60 
9·ln. 5 16.1 ,1., 5' 62.1 
15.lU. 8 ., ,a.7 
14 JI1a. I, ".1 44.7 54.5 '7 
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of curves shows the effect ot the melamine or urea res1na 
an tbe rate ot film harden1ng as tbe percentage of molwline -
una 18 illCNaHCl tra 0 to 100. The al,kJd ream combina-
tion uaeel 1n oonjlm.otlan nth 1t 18 not ".pMftlltatlve ot 
the tJpe alQd or the c<Wlb1Dat1oo tUIG4 1n a stra1ght alkJd 
to%'.Dl1lat1on. !lbeMourve8 should tbe~Oft be viewed .. 
a demonstration ot the: etfect of 1D.or'euins amounts ~ 
pol~ls1ngrealn in a givon ayatea. 'lo ~ a compaz-iaon 
with a str&j,ght allQd bakIng tONDla. an eDamal made with 
a representa t1.... oxidIsing baldng allqd should ba ve bean 
ua.... ~ 1Dcl.ualaa of auob. an eaamel 1I'oul4 perba;pa have 
Si V8D a clearer picture of the e1"f'eot of pol,--rlzing 
.. ter-ial 111 h1gh te:apera'tulNt short schedule bak1ng. 
Ia J'1gQN XIII t;he exper1me11tal 4& ta ·are shown 
plotte4 a 41tterent 11&7- Here SW'Ilr4 h.udneaa 18 plotted 
aga1net oOilfp<.a1t1aa.. the curve. ahow1nB ba.t-dneS8 at total 
baking perio4a ot 3.6.9. 8D1 24. minutes. Thea. ~.8 
shaw 01ear11' tbat u the melam1ne-urea resin content 
~ ... tt. ultbaate hardness 18 approaohed lION rap1dl:r. 
At the 50% composItIon the dUt'erenoe in ha.rClrleaa reading 
betMen total bak1ng times ot 6.9. and 24 m.1nUte. 1. not 
great axd the advantage of bak1ns 24 minutes would be ve1!f 
little OvwtJt baking onl7 6 m1Dute.. There la. however.. a 
dlrrerenceot 4 to 1 in electrical energ:r collGUCl84. For 
this paup of enamels ant. t1mt-t8Jlpfn"& ~ ocm41 tiona. 
it would •• em tba t bea1nn1n& at a po1nt equ1 valent to ~ 
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-~ reain oontent theN would be d 1m!ruah1ng 
valuo 1n bak1na for ere than a six Dl1nute per1od. 
Table XXXIX ·shows rocker 1'H4~ obtained m 
the baldng of thHe 100$ mel.aJa1ne-urea Ham enamela madAt 
with Utan1,. dIax1de. c .. p. ~ :rellow light. aD1 o.p. 
ohp0D8 green medIus NSpeotlve17_ '!beN 4eterm1Datlona 
\f8N made CD tllma a:>p11e4 on ~la as pnrtoual,. 
d.~llJed. ~se dak show the ~f'eot of 1Dc.l-eaa1na 
taperaturea 1Dat1p.ted b7 dtt:f"8P8l.'1GN 111 abaorptlvltJ'. 
A. r .. 'baldn& teat. .... _4. using a black enamel 
Oona18Una ot carbon black gJ'OUD1 in atft1gb.t u:J.!IM-f"ormal-
4ehyde res1.n. 1'0 temperat't;rpe or SWUd llaJ:tdJ».a de term1na-
tiona ... x-. -.de,. but th1a .. mal ..... tOUDl to bake Y8r'T 
baN. 1n two or tbrM m:1.m1tea. Being a black enamel. the 
t1nal paneltemperatuft atta1nacl was probab17 quite high. 
tW· * .f:!!!U 2·~MI 
WbJ.' • e 41 41., 
.... u.- • 4'.' 51.' 
tls- ,q. "., 6G.S 
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The .. f1ndings 1Dd1oate tbat t1w UN ot po17-
-nslng res1na in b tormlllatico. of bak1ng ename18 
orten the »osslbl11t)' of U8~ to .the beat advantage 
the rapid ~tuJ:!e rI" atta.1nabla with Jf'&d1ant heat 
bak1ng. .l\l.dlcloua .toaulatloa. would theD. racUltate the 
aeC-'U.P1l:Jg ot short ba!dng schedules &D1 the atteznant 
ecoDOJ'tQ' am ~aed. Woduct1on which 18 possible with 
a ,Properll" designed heat tunne1. 

'fo use ·radiant heat to ita best advantage. con-
sideration must be gIven to the theraal lan governing 
1 ta bebav1w. Likewise the materials to be baked w1 th 1 t 
should. be ohoaen tor their adaptabill t7 to b advantages 
ottered by radiant beat. 
For baking at the same tempera t~ level. there 
is no significant d1tt e1"&nce between bak1ng w1 th rrctdlant 
heat or 11'1 the con_otlon oven. Ro1rewr. because the 
transfer or N41ant enerQ t,o the 'WOJ"k 1s direct.. 1OOepen-
dent o£ tinnB.ter b7 a.t:q me41ua. a 1'Ilp14 rate at tempera tun 
r1a8 _,. be obtalDe4 with radiant heat. The absorptlY1t7 
ot the Jl&Ge1v1na aurraoe wl11 4etum1ne the amount ot ener-
Ea recelY84 1dl1ch ~ beCODYerted into usefUl energ. The 
duk colore aN' tbel"ef'w boat aulte4 ~ar ra41at\t heat 'bak-
lDC- '.rtue re1'leotloa. or ~f?:T beoOJaa the -Jor los8 in 
the hoa tbs of lI&ter1ala. ha'91Jlg a low abftorpti v1 tJ. As 
the ~~ ot an objeot 1Dol'easea. the loases b7 coa-
veotlon and rad1atlon 1ureac~. Bonvv beoauaG ot the 
rapta rate r4 temperature r1ae. bigher temperat'l..lPes are 
obtained in lIl1ch shartel- t18 periods. aDd the baking 
opera. tion. i.accompliabel much qu1c'kftr. 
b c.ecrease ot lOSS8S by convection would 
resul t in b1 ~ working tempepa tures. The .vrew,111ng 
all" ~tuJte natural17aftects this rate ot heat loss. 
The 4-sree or air lIOYelllent about the object would 1ntlue~ 
the loa_. Wbethe:r the auz-taoe subjected to cODvectlO1l 
cooling 1s raclng borl.&ODta.l17 upward or downward or 1. 
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stan4hls 111 & vertIcal. posItion would influenoe thee. 
losses. '.l'be objects usecl in this ~ntal work were 
or ~ torm troa the sta:dpo1nt of shape. In lnduatr1a.l 
baking. objects of various 8ba~a aD1 tON are enootmtered. 
Avallabt. aurtaoe area for receipt or rad1ant energJ' woul4 
be an ~ factor. 'l!be geakr the surrace· ..... wIth 
reapect to ... btt1Dg heate4. ~. b.S.gher will be tbe 
e.ttlo1eDc7 ot opel'atlou. V0148 ox- open air Spa"1S w111 
1J:lOHaae loa88. b7 convectIon. 
S1Doe tile etrect1.,..._. at n41ant heat baldllg 
11 .. laJ'gel,. 1n the abl11t7 to reach .' high ~ture 
YeFT rapi41:r.. the protec t1 ft .ooa Unge wh10h harden quick-
17 at elevated t...,.ft~ would be beat su1ted tar th1a 
_tbod ot bald.ng. !be teata conducted ahoII1ng the rate ot 
bal'd_Sng aa Intl:uenced b,. the Pft'OeIltage of pol}'m8rWns 
material in the eurrace ctoatlng. shawe4 clearly the advan-
tag. of chooalng those _ tGr1ala be. t adapted to radiant 
heat bald~. S1nce tbe loa .. 1i in bu.t &H gNat when the 
maxi ... ~ture 18 reached, prol.ODged heating schedule. 
coul4 beo:~ coat17 w1 th radiant beat baking. 'l'bGre would 
probab17 be a point in tbe bald.ng aCbadule beyond wh1ch 1 t 
would be .... costly to un Ndlant b.ea.t baking. The deter-
m1Jlation or thla po1nt would. bave to be pert0rma4 fat:' in-
dlv1dual cae.a. ~ for.uatl.a tor of protect! ve coa tinge. 
oould, banTer. desIgn pP04uota wh10h 1188 the splendid. 
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